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§UR PRECIOl'S REDEEMER, who is the theme of our song, and
I
M and delight to sing bis praise, these

u

f to the FRIENDS OF THE MASTER, who love his appearing,

to sing his praise, these

Spiritual Songs

"

Are consecrated, in the hope that the Saviour may be glorified in them,

that his people may be comforted, blessed, quickened and strengthened,

and that some erring souls may be won to the Cross thereby.

THE BOOK IS ADAPTED FOR

Gospel Meetings, Sunday Schools,

'

Prayer Meetings,

Conventions, Camp Meetings, Institutes,

Y. M. C. A. Meetings, Assemblies,

Mission Cflurches, &c,

And wherever song is used as an element of worship. In humble conse-

cration, we lay the book at the feet of the blessed Master.

1 'll TITH grateful hearts, O Lord, we bring-

VV These psalms, and hymns, and songs to thee

;

Content to serve in anything.
So we may but thy servants be.

Accept and bless the song's we sing-.

And tune our souls to loftier strains,
So we may join the notes that ring
Triumphant o'er the heavenly plains."—H. B. H.

" Unto him who loved us, and washed us from oxir sins in
his own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God
and his Father; to him be glory and dominion for ever and
ever, Amen."

ELISHA A. HOFFMAN,
J. H. TENNEY.

SELECTIONS FOR EXAMINATION.

New SONGS— 7, 9, 15, 19, 22, 29, 31, 32, 45, 52, 58, 70, 71, 77, 80.

New Bonos by P. P. Bliss— 3, 4, 17, 33, 66, 69.

Songs already Popular—5, 6, 8, 11, 14, 25, 34, 38, 43, 49, 50, 54, 59,

61, 64, 67, 68, 70, 78, 81.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1878, by Elisha A. Hoffman, in the
Office of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington.



SPIEITXJAL SONGS.
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?hc £hadoiv 0f ©he (Hwisis.
Dr. H. Bonar. P. P. Bliss, by per.
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with noon
that cross

day's scorch
clear wa

r
ing heat, To
ters burst, A
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yon - der cross I flee

foun - tain spark - ling free

:

4 #. (
g-
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Be - neath
And there

feteilL T ffi

its shel - ter

I quench my

feg Hi
Fine.

take
des

my seat ; No shade like this

ert thirst ; No spring like this

-gg—si—
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for

for

me

!

me !

Refrain

i^4
D.S.

No shade like this for me
No springlike this for me

4S>
-v—a-

No shade like this for me !

No spring like this for me !

:t=tzz=t=±t
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No shade like this forme, .... like this forme.
No spring like this for me, .... like this for me.

A stranger here, 1 pitch my tent 4. For burden'd ones a resting place
Beneath this spreading tree : Beside that cross I see

;

Here shall my pilgrim life be spent ; I here cast off my weariness

;

No home like this for me ! No rest like this for me !
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1. Who-ev-er
2. Who-ev-er
3. Who-ev-er

re - ceiv

re-ceiv -

re - pents

eth the Cru-ei-fied One,
eth the message of God,
and forsakes every sin.

Who-ev-er be-

And trusts in the

And opens his

-£• £
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liev

pow r

heart

eth on God's on-ly Son.
of the soul-cleansing blood.

for the Lord to come in,

A free and a per

A full and e - ter

A present aud per

— r \—u£
t fell • k-Vpg

I b '* it \

salvation shall have.

redemption shall have,

salvation shall have.

For he is a - bun
For he is both a

For Jesus is read

d d-d d -d-
#—#- #

dant-ly a - ble to save.

ble and willing to save.

- y this moment to save.
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Chorus.
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My brother ! the Mas - * ter is call-ing for thee; His grace and his

Brother, the Master is come and is calline for thee,

^H 1 1

1 Is

," 0—0—0—0—0-0A-0-~.

mer - - cy are wondrously free ; His blood as a ran som
Brother, his grace and his mercy are wondrously free, Brother, his blood as



JUmmluMhj M\t ®o £aw—concluded. 5

wim?mmurn
for sinners 1m* gave, And he is a - bun - dantlj a - ble to saw

;i ransom for sinners he ga^ e, And he is abundantly able to saw
N

f\
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bailing \\y Ihe Way,
Moiierato Air. by Jno. R. SWKXKY, by per.-iiil/lfc / <t 11/. aii< ujr wr»v». it. . - vt j\j\ r. i , uj |«^i .

1. We are toiling up the way, Narrow way, narrow way ; We have
T'ward the distant shining land, Golden land, golden land, Where the

2. Tho' the journey may be long. Hard and long, hard and long, We will

We shall en-ter by the cross, Blessed cross, blessed cross, Gain-ins

i ^' .#.

* * ' *
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we sing, Christ, onr King,
journey d many a day T'ward the kingdom

; \
heav'nly harpers stand In the king- dom. J Still

cheer it with a song Of the king - dom ; \

gold that hath no dross, In the king-dom. J

gH k r c i ^ Mr luh i r ,r
ir r
"

C
*
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Walks with us the wea-ry way, And the shining angels wait, aD-gels

Vi [j *

T=+
wait, an-gels wait, To un-bar the golden gate Of the king - dom

I . 1/ I . 1/
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6 (The Cord fjs £Uy gight.

Nicholson
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From "Crystal Songs," by pet J. W. BlSCHOFF.

plf^i; :'[;
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1. The Lord is m\ light, then why should I fear? By day and by night Hi
'J. The Lord i.s in v Light, though clouds may arise ; Faith stronger than sight 1

:>. The Lord is mj light, the Lord is my strength; i know in His might I

\ The Lord is urj light, my all and in all; There is ii '

vihi:t\ft \tu \ :mm
d i ii i yi j i m TAj jjij -to J7 i

pres-ence i.s near ; He is my salvation from sorrow and sin ;

'1 his blessed per-

up to the skies
; When .le-sus for-ev-er in glo- ry doth reign, Then how can I

conquer at Length ; My weakness in mercy He covers with power, And walking by
darkness at all; He is my Redeemer, my Saviour and King ; With saints and with

sua - sion the Spir - it brings in.

ev - er in dark - ness remain?
faith He saves me each hour.

an - gels His prais-es I sing.

V-
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The Lord is my light, my

-A
i

rju *
i
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joy and my song ; By day and by night He leads me along, 1 he Lord is my

*-£+

i

light, my joy and my song; By dayand by night He leads me along.

# m-r* m—M—^jt # j-# » * . 0-mmsm -=*-#-
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* Will Zm\ py ptotm.
r.iv. H. lv ii ib i W. A. Gai.pin.
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1. I will live for my Re-deem-er— OnceHelived on earth for

2. I will walk with my Re-deem-er, With Him bear and suf-fer

3. I will work for mv Re-deemer— Once lie toiled on earth for

h j. j - -i

i E

- a * 3 1
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71
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#
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me;
pain,
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And He lives

That I may
And for Him

for me in glo - ry, Pleased my
re - ceive the prom - ise : With Him
in faith-ful la - bor, Day by

__^ —. 00— jr. 0—± -r-0-±- 0-1-
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Chorus.

faith

on
day

fnl toil to see;

His throne to reign.

I lon^ to be.
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I will trust my dear Re-
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t
deem - er: love Him more and more

;

0—
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fol - low til

:

IT*"
I meet Him On j'on fair, e - ter-nal shore.

m 0-t L 0-r—|
0-1—0—0-0-1- 0-1 fi- 0-1.
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Rev. I. Baltzell, by per

pSisHpiliiili
1. Precious is the name of .Je - bus, Who can half its worth unfold, Farbe*
2. Precious as tbeMe-di - u - tor, Bv the Fath-er raised on high, Precious,
.'<. Precious when to Calvary groan-ing, He sustained the enrsed tree ; Precious,
4. Precious when in death vic-tor - ious, He the hosts ot'hell o'ei throws ; Jn Hw
5. Precious Lord, beyond ex-press-ing Are thy beauties all di-vine; Glo-ry,

rr—|
j
—i_i

1

—

l_—L»

V
yond an - <z;el - ic

when he took our
when His death a -

re - sur - rec-tion

prais - es, Sweetly sung to harps of j:old.

na - ture, Laid his aw - ful jrlo - ry by.

ton - in«;, Made an end of sin for me.
j;lo - rious V

r
ic - tor crowned o'er all his foes.

hon - or, power, and bless - nig, Be henceforth, for-ev - er thine.

:fef.—\ ;— i \-— \-J& » m ^-f-pg-^-^-^—

P
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Chorus.
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Precious name, how sweet, Precious name. O ho*

Precious name, how sweet, Precious name,

Rit. p Repeat pp
~e^- -Zt—

—

sweet, Precious name, O how sweet, how swee*.

'

how sweet, Precious name, O how sweet.
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Shis iH Why $ §ovc $ty #rj;u$. 9

R«T. 1 1.18HA A. Hofkman.

l.s/ time.mm^&Ti^&mm
Would you know why I love Je
"lis because my bless-ed Je

00
ft <*

Bus? Why he is so dear to Die?
sus

**--?
• •

g c. c c if mi
I

2dtime.
Chorus.

za nine.
, H ^ ' * P r *

From uiy sins has ransomed me.

i^^ ^ lh-p i i i—tig-- n—

3

This is why I love my
This is whv I love my Je-sus, This is

i #
I_J_+1X i

tS*—:

^#:^~ *-* :5?z

W
Je - - sus, This is why I love him so, He a -

why I love him so, This is why I love my Je-sus, This is why I love him so, He has

&^ miSB—una aa 1
^

—

r v v\
toned for my transgres - sions, He has washed me white as snow, white as snow,

pardoned my transgressions, He has pardoned my transgressions,He has washed me, He bas made
[me white as snow.

Ih.

si
v v * / v s * s

2. Would you know why 1 love Jesus ?

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tis because the blood of Jesus
Fully save-: and cleanses me.

& Would you know why f love Jesus ?

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tie because, amid temptation,
He support* and strengthens me.

4. Would you know why I love Jesus f

Why he is so dear to me ?

'Tie because in every conflict
Jesus gives me victory.

5. Would you know why I love Jesus ?

Why he is so dear to me?
'Tis because, my friend and Savior
He will ever, ever be.



10 £m\ $lc (to £tm.
'And Jotui ttood and ootnmanded Mm to be brought unit

E. I). M.

'—Luke 18: 40.

T. C. O'Kank.
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l Lead me to Je - bus, my soul is bo wea-rj Wea - py of bearing the

2. Mountains impassable. Bins rise around ine Biding the light of the

:;. Lead me to Je - bus, my soul now returning, Seeks m bis bosom its

^O 4 * izpzji

• • i

fc! 33^
N N

':# ifl-ffl-tt 1 "<i : I * j d-d 1

yoke ofsiu; Dark clouds above me, my pathway is dreary, Joy neverdwells mv sad

Father's face ;
Sitting in darkness, sin fetters havebound me, Vainlj 1 struggle with

Ire8ting-place : Lead me to Jesus, my heart nowis burning, Longing for mercy, and

; »^=p q
-0-0-0—r- 0—0—0-00

Chorus.mmimwmH i)jbL \

heart within. Lead me to Jesus, lead me to-dt

out his grace,

love, and grace.

I

I <ead me to Jesus, lead me 1 pray

:

_*_*_
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Tenderly, carefully, Lovingly, prayerfully. Lead me to Je - bus

PPT kh^FfrH* '
' £ gill l Ml fr^

1/ V I

From "Heavenly Carols,n by per.



Wlut fmi't \!<m (Come (To ftfuu? "
('. EL Dr.MiAii, Ity per.

i Je - bus now is my sal-va - tion, He has saved me from all sin
j

Thro
1

his blood I have re-demp - tion,

2. By bis royal pro-cla-ma - tion, Sin's do-min-ion now is o'er,

And in COnsClOUS fall sal-va - tion
:'». Oh, the love of my Re-deem - er ! Oh, the wonders of his grace

!

1 will praise his name forever,

-i—*-*_*^_*^-<2- ,# « ,

1H i i «
-^=r
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-I 1i==t=t-t=t=t:iE=^-
:

==i=i3J
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And I rest complete in him.
1 may sing forever-more.

And rejoice before his face.

Semi- Chorus.

irt
±4=2-*
*=*=i---mis

the joy offull sal-va

Spread the news to every na
tion !

tion :

I • V f p y

.FuZ/ Chorus, p

Je - bus blood has made me whole.
«_j. *_* S K N

/
^-A-
-N-H *EE±
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Why don t you come to Je-sus ? why don't you come to Je-sus ? why
-«_! 0-0 ' A—#_ £_,__#_! #_£_: t—p.

don't you come to Je-sus and be saved ?

-0 v—0—0--—9—9-
-i y—\ V—\~
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I
saved ?
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12 <£hf Savior's <&aU.

Words ami Music by ClIAS. H. GaBRIKL.
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1 At the door I'm knocking, knocking, \S

rE£jE*E£

and h-t me in t

2. At the doorIm knocking, knocking, Hut the door
.'{. At the door I'm knocking, knocking, liut I'm wait

4. At the door I'm knocking, knocking, Must I, must

is hard to move;
ing all in vain :

1 now de-part r

* ± *** £*
±4=5: _t:£—£—£=£—£_4<
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U-—U-

*-±—t—fi—p—m.

Chorus
-A--A

—

g^gliai
I am waiting, on - ly waiting To forgive your every sin.

For the rus-ty hinges give not, While I wait in hope and love. Tis the

Closely is the i-vy clinging; Will the door unbarred remain?
For so much, so much I love you, And I want your weary heait.

T V
voice of Je - sus call-ing, While his heart in pit - y bleeds ; Will you

-?—^—t/- -?—w-
V

—

h 1 h b—

i

o - pen wide the door way, While so ten-der - ly he pleads ?

: ^f" k



Ittlittd Mn ®k loch 13

Rkv. H. B. HaRTZLKR. i liv-t FT. Gabrirl.

am_^ul_^jjyjj_g
1. In the Rock of A.-gea hid - ing, I have found a sure re-

2. In the Rock of A - ges rest - ing, I en -joy a sweet re-

3. In the Rock of A - ges trust - ing, 1 am kept in per - feet

-0- -0- -0- -0- -P- -*"
-f-' -0- m *-*"•*-

g—

—

d^f-j-|-j-hs)—*—*• J '
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treat; In the Refuge now a -bid -ing, I have found a joy complete,

pose, Where the grace of God for-ev - er Like a mighty riv-er flows,

peace ; In the hope of glo - ry wait - ing, Till the toil of life shall cease.

PT ;
• f

» t-
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While the storm a-round me rag

- -4
J; ft d
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es, And the an - gry bil •
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1
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lows
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roar, lam hid-ing in the Rock of A - ges, I am safe for-ev - er-more.
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14 (£vtt%xtm pain.

Rev. I. Baltzell, by per.

Shall we meet beyond the river. In thai clime where angels dwell ? Shall we
Shall we meet where flow'ra are blooming, Ever fadeless, •

•.-. r fair, W here the

Shall we meet ourloved companions, ( >n that brighter, fairer shore
'

; When this

5Tea I we'll meet beyond the river, Where our joys shall q< We .-hall

h

ttB=ft:z=* **:
rz
tac Hi

#.i.

1

p
meet where friendship never,

light of day il - hrm-ines,

life's great work is ended,

meet our lov'd and lost ones

Sad-dest tales ofsor-row tell?

Lives of those who en-ter there ?

Shall we meet to part no more ?

In that hap - py by and by.

h -
=£i • s

t-r
*-#-

* m
Chorus.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet on the evergreen

Shall we meet, shall we meet,

m-, l r B
; BC-»—U '•** =*g *± -h •-(-- H!lr* :f

V I S S I
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fc zjza : *t d. ft: Try J: au - I

plain ? Shall we meet and know each other ever, Shall we never part again ?

§§^liiillii§
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K. A. II

r
1. Have you been to Je-susfor the cleans - ing poVer ? An
2. Arc you walk - ing dai-ly by the Sav - ior'a side? Are yon
3. When the Bridegroom cometh, will your robes be white, Pure and
4. Lay a -side the garments that are stained with sin, And be

tei » •
r^-T-jr

I rrrn t

# 0—0—0 f-j^IC-^--

-, fc-_p -*-

washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trusting in his

washed in the blood of the Lamb ? Do you rest each moment in the

white in the blood of the Lamb ? Will your soul be read-y for the
washed in the blood of the Lamb ? There's a foun-tain flowing for the

I h M
§^eeee?e;; <—]/-

tit: ¥—¥-
fEwz.—0—*_ --*-c=3

Chorus.

grace this hour? Are you washed in the blood ofthe Lamb ?

Cru - ci-fied ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

man-sions bright, And be washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

soul un-clean. be washed in the blood of the Lamb

!

Are you

0—0-T--0 -0—0—I *- l-r-&—i ,-, ,

i=i±>_^=^=:|izz:piz^izH:=zzz=: Jzipizzzd

rS'- . -*- " " " • -#- " " - - - .
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washed in the blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb ? Are your

T—

•

. f-f-0-

1/ U I . I

¥

of the Lamb ?

'-

frit: CCirtitf E C U OT^
Are you washed in the blood

-t- h \--
j

N
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--1 1 —ad—d— -f— I
1

—

-fcTt
==4 -fv-A

IHPTiM'U JJ-3 ig'J
gar-ments spotless ? Are they white as snow ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb

'

}



115 ®lte W&nAtttt'fi grayer.

(May t*> ming a.s a Solo.) J. II. Tknney, bj per

m-immim:m r.\ =P3S m

:
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1. () Lord I I come once more to thee, To seek thy smile of peace; Prom
2. When I remember all my sin Against, thy law and grace, And
'.\. Let not the foe my heart deceive, Forgiveness is in store;

Wf4 f i . -

\
^fe^—

H

jail the powM ofsin I flee, From all its ways Fd cease. A thousand earnest vows I've

see how false my heart has been, I fear to seekthy face : My trembling soul siiriu h de-

let me now look up, believe, Believe, and sin no more ! Thy word demands of feeble

r rr r *
t^=fif:

v-fc/-^-v-^

=«rf
&—-

V

.. 3j.;ii:J

made, And brok-en every one, But let me plead the precious blood Of
spair Beneath the heavy load ; All faith is taken from my prayer; I

dust Forgiveness full and free, And, surely, thou who art so just Will

mm$mmmmmm
thy beloved Son.

'stand eomdemned of God.
fully pardon me

Sav-ior ! help me to believe, Believe, and sin no

I. A I

z?c.-r p p a * t(9 —r*—0-rP —-+-•-*-•-* --m-r&—-—»—r#-=-# g p i

^ , #
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~ ' 'J- : jy
more; Nor e'er, again, thy Spirit grieve, But love thee ev-er-more.
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She precious £amb. 17

Rkv. II R Maki/.i.kk. P. P. Bl.I.H.^

v > -0- -0- -0- -9- -0- -0-0- -0- -&-

1 Precious is the blood ofthe Lamb that was slain
; Precious is the heart that was

2. Precious is the Love that is migh-ty to save; Precious is the Light that il-

3. Precious are the pleadings of Je - BUS for me ; Precious are the lips that have

iS
^±-v=*i

-P-5-—•-•-
v—

V

» ^ • • • p ^

iroken in twain ; Precious are the hands that were nailed to the tree ; Pretiom are the

lumines the grave ; Precious is the Truth that is changless and sure ; Precious is the

spoken me free ; Precious are the tears that he wept in the strife; Precious is the

N

*?
Chorus.mmmmm *$&=**&

feet that were wounded for me.
Life that is endless and pure. Glo-ry to the Lamb 1 Oh, glory to the Lamb!

death that has purchased my life.

U—H—K—h H—

H
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For the precious blood he shed on the tree ; Glo-ry to the Lamb ! Oh,
For the precious, precious blood he shed upon the tree,

m -#-
-f*-
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glo-ry to the Lamb ! For the precious life he gave un - to me.
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< -i.a< i M i LBOURHE. \V. IkVING IfARTSHORK.

fox What %xt \!ou Waiting?
.I!<)IKNK. \V. Il<VIMi

1 For whal are you waiting, my brother, As youjourney thro' life's vale of
J. For what are you waiting, my brother? O why are vou waiting in
:'» The Father keeps watch o'er his children, And know.- who has garnered the

1
1 N— —c—\, N—

i

—I N—N—

|

tears ? You are wast - ing the glo - ri - ous sun-shine, And
vain? For oth - ers are work-ing in pa-tience, Aud
grain

;

what will you do when he tells you Your

mmmmwmm
1/ V • • v

Ckorus.

v— **-
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#

los - ing the hair- est of years,

reap - inj: and Bind-ing the grain,

hope ofyonheav-en is vain.

why stand vou i - die and

— —m «_p ^__i —0_0 0—0-
&$=§ f ji-jr—> ,i» rr ^ti mp t. f. j
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wait-ing to-day ? Your hands have a work to do

* * 0^0
The Mas-ter wil
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come ! If your sheaves are not ready, \\ hat hope of yon heaven have you, have you?
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(The dtoMW -^ml grotnt. 19

E. A. II. K. A. M.

1. Though our burdens may be heavy, yel they all seem li^ht, When wre

2. I iet us all be true to Je - sus, and in meek - nesa bear All our

^-^4

—
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y
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think of what awaits us in the Par - a-dise so bright ; Come re-

i y we may share, 'Till weheav - y, heav - y Cross - es till the glo

-y—+—
~s-y &$=% n S=iE S=g=

proach, or scorn, or sorrow we will faithful be, Till we wear the Crown of life e-

2ain the Crown unfading and the robe of white, Over in the pal - a-ces of
-A- -*-• *-*-• -*-*-•

«*- -0-0-' m

y P __ £
^ Chorus.
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mm
ter - nal- ly. Oh! the Cro-s We'll meekly bear, And then go
gold-en light. The blessed Cross, We'll meekly bear,

—t Wh-mm h#—^-^H^H*-
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1st time. V 2d time. ^ !

home a shining Crown to wearj,

And then go home a Crown to wear,
A shining Crown to wear>

v v *V y-\—y-yy y
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®he §?roiUqat Coming $ome.
HAud h> grOM and came to hi* father."—Luke 15: 20. E. S. LOREMX.

1 In the wilds <>1 sin ;t weary soul astray V rom the home of love had
2. Hut he heard a voice in tender mercy say, "Sinner, come, why longer

3. Coming home all faint and hungry, and athirst, To the feast of love and
4. Coming home to seek a blessed mercy seat, With a load of guilt and

* f r r i g g g gff r—

1

1

—
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p=t

gone ; Like a poor, lost lamb, he wandered fur away, In his grief and woe a-

stay ?" And he comes, he comes, along the homeward way, Coming home no more to

peace ; Coming home by all the woe of sin accurst, To receive a quick re-

shame, And a contrite heart to lay at Jesus' feet, In the faith of his dear

lone.

stray. Yes, the prod-i-gal's coming home, Coming home, v> more toroaa ; H* is

lease,

name.

m^^^.^_Se
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wear}- of wand' ring faraway from home; He is seeking his Father's face, bets

[ but 1

1
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tace, bets

*ap^
longing for his grace, Yes, the prodigal's coining home, coming home.

_^. _^_ .£_• ^l coming home.

From "Heavenly Carols," b per.



(Touch %u& titatft Z\\t. 21

Mrs. Maky F. Marsu. matt. 8: 8. Rf.v. W. K Wltm.
^^

1. Touch and cleanse me, blessed Savior, I am wea-ry of myain, I am
2. Touch and cleanse me, blessed Savior, Humbly now mv guilt 1 own; Oh. be-

_,—
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Longingfor thy fa-vor, Longing to be pure within ; Touch and cleanse me, blessed

stow thy pard'niug favor ! Thou canst save me, thou alone ; Thou dost cleanse me, U<wiL

__—_.
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Savior, I am poor, and weak, and blind, Grant me now thy loving favor. Let me
Savior, Light is streaming from above, Now I feel thy pard'ning favor, Oh, iny

*-£fTC^ * m \ m\ P P flTl ft I
-*-*

=Jtp-n«C^
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Rejrain.
j ^ ^ „

r-PV
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now sal-va-tion find ! Touch and cleanse me, touch and cleanse me, Listen to aiy fee-bie

soulisfull of love. Thou dost cleanse ine, thou dost cleanse me, Thou hast heard aiyfeci.»le

wmt£
i/ >
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cry ; Touch and cleanse me, touch and cleanse me, Jesus save me or I die.

cry ; Thou dost cleanse me. thou dost cleanse me, Glory be to Godou high I
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-)->-- (That (Open Qoox.

Words from "Cbktral Pbbsbtteklak. J. H. T.

;, *B
» *

1. I have longed for the bliss of pardon,
2 I will trust, though I walk in darkness,
.">

f have longed for the bliss of pardon,

I . I

And Bighed to be cleansed from
And pray till the light I

And sighed to be free from

* . h
i* hi v n i ihT .—=p- * r c c r r-

sin ; And I know if 1 come be-liev-ing. My Sav-ior will let me
see, For the blood that has cleansed the vilest, Will surc-ly a-vail for

sin: And 1 knock at the door believing, That Je - sus will let me
-#--#--#•

-#

—
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in: For the door of his love is o-pen, He wait-eth for those who
me

;

I have on - ly the plea to of- fer, That Je - sns for me has
in; Oh, the faith in mv soul grows stronger, I tremble with fear no

-j~}r -^—!—ij—at- J J I J I

g-^

1

.
I

seek, Bat I tremble with fear and doubting, Oh, why is my faith so weak ?

died, And with only my heart to give Him, I haste to His blessed side,

more, 'Tis my Savior that bids me welcome,—I'll eu-ter that open door.

-#- -0--0--0- dJ



(That (Dpcn lloor Concluded. 23

Chorus.
o - pen door, I 11 en - ter that o - pen

• • • •
I'll en-ter that open door, I'll enter tbat open door, I'll en - terthat o-pen

i) - jtcii door, I'll

—F«—»—#—•-*-•-{ FF ~?—v--y—

^
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I II en-ter that open door, I'll en-ter that o-pen door,

-1 ", i~ i i em r-si i i i rtfJ]"M' n i—h

door, 'Tis Je-sus invites, I'll en-ter in, I'll enter that o-pen door.

enter that open door,

mrEVr"mHfTrcfr4lrL Lip' fl-
P-l—?-?-?-?

Ella Cheek.

Siting §tf Site Cross.

tu_4__j_|— _|_|—,—znq: Sq=tF=t

J. H. Anderson.
9

1. Je - sus, I am waiting now, Weary, worn, and weak
; \ -p A T

Atthe Cross I'm bending low, . . . .'. . .

^eace and rest 1

2. Long I've wandered far from thee, In the paths of sin
; \ T ,1_i j /» > je-sus, taKe me

,et my sorrow plead tor me, .,.,....)
3. Chase mv heart's unrest ;iway, Bid its troubling cease ; "I n . ,,

Let me feel thy love to-day, , .
'} Give me thy sweet.

5_#_j._^_#_r_t:|—|—g? q ^—I—I—- ,J—i ^-E_e_j
S/t
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I

D. C Speak the blessed words to me, . .

Fine. Chorus. ^S—
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Comf, T 11 give thee

DC

9J St
seek,

in .

peace
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Je-sus, I am wait-ing now, Longing to be blest,

III! | h| . M H*.. jl jSL

rest.'

From "Joy Bells," by per.



24 talking With ijejmjs.

St. Luke 24 : 32.

Adayio Expressiro. Asa Hcll.

J^
1. A little talk with Jesus, How it smooths the rugged load ; How It

2. I know the way is drea-ry, To that bright and happy clime ; But a

3. I'll tell him I am wea-ry, And I fain would be at rest ; That I'm
4. I'll wait a lit - tie longer,—Till his own appointed time; And will

% kij* gig » = 'J^-v—

'

seems to help me onward, When I faint beneath my load. When my heart crash*! with

little talk with Je-sus Will refresh me an-y time. And as yet the more I

dai-ly. hourly lonsj-ing For a home upon his breast. Once he gave his life a
glory in the knowledge Of a prospect so sublime. Then, when in ray Father's

4 V fry**"** * '* " *'* |g4 »» *'**:%:£*

. ^ * ... .. ^, . ... . ,y
sorrow,

know
ransom

! dwelling,

\ nd my eves witlv tears are dim, There is naught can yield m rwnfort Like I

him, And his mercy I ex-plore, Only prompts my heart to longing ?\* x

And would have ineall his own, Can he now forget his promise, And re-

Where the raanv "mansions" are, I will sweetly talk with Jesus. Aad (or-

^zi±zi:t m % \ i f i i T
's
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There is naught con yield me comfort, Like aD. S.

N Fine. CI ant8. \ \ &• s
-

little talk with him.
little talk the more,

ject his purchased one.

ever dwell up there.

—

A little talk with Jesus, How it smoothsthe nggfd c i4;

MPi?'P'i\i. II e n t

/ittte fa/A- <r/7A GW.
From "Garlands of Praise," by per.



Mns. Sue M. O. Hoffman.
$<»d $$ doming.

God is coming] God is coming! shout aloud the glad re-frain
;

2. God is coming ! God is coming I roll the notes ofjoy on high;

3. God is coming! God is corning I and the hosts of sin are strong;

coming ! God is coming I lift up your hearts and pray !God

t
-1—y-t—

r

iligiii^liilll

to

ral

the vil - lage, hamlet, plain ;

i

Send the cry from town and cit - y
E\- ery blood-bought son ofJe-sus, ral • ly to your lead-er's cry

We will meet them bravely, bold-ly, and the fight will not be long

In the fight 'twixt light and darkness he will need strong arms to-day

God is com-ing ! hear the an - gels shout the tidings from above

;

God is com-ing ! God is com-ing ! rub your rus-ty ar-mor bright,

God is com-ing ! and be-fore him powers ofdarkness must give way
God is com-ing ! fal - ter nev - er—when the conflict here is done

-*—#
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He will de - luge our whole country with his ti-dal wave of love.

Gird your sword and shield about you, and b^ read-y for the fight.

God is com-ing ! by his strong arm we shall gain the vic-tor-y.

You shall wear a crown of glo-ry in the kingdom of his Son.
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God is com-ing ! pass the watchword all a-long the line to-day !
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26 m (Thou £m\vt Be.

"In thy pretence U/itltueec/jog.**— Ptalnu l»>: 11.

i Ellsworth. J II. T.

Z-J- ~—j \~r~ N R h —\
1 i c-* K~k c 1

I. A-ny-where, dear Je-sus, lead my willing feet, On-ly letme clasp thy hand,
2 A-),-, -where, dear Je-sus, on-ly on me smile, Strengthen, guard and comfort me,

'.',. A-ny-where, dear Je-sus, on-lythia I pray: Keep me in the narrow path,
•I. A-ny-where, dear Je-sus, if at last I come, W here-I'll see thee face to face

^tAz*- ^
*_* ^_ff £•_ _#.i_#_».i_#_^_i_^L.^i

£-*

fed thy presence sweet; Thorns may pierce and snares beset. I will follow thee,

let not sin beguile ; Dark and toilsome be my way, 1 will nev-er fear,

nev - er let me stray
; Sin may plead with si-ren voice, 1 will answer nay

;

in my heav'nly home ; There are many mansions bright, there remains a rest,

-0-0

fv
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H

A-ny-where, dear Je-sus, if thou leadest me.

A-ny-where, dear Je-sus, if thy presence cheer. A-ny-where, dear Je-sus.

Kept by thee, dear Je-sus, I will hold my way.
There with thee, dear Je-sus, I'll be truly blest.

^-i^t^v=»:i-tt^z:^=z^=t:z=:3fe=Lt::!:=:t=t==t=3

A-nv-where with thee. A-nv-where dear Jesus. If thou lead - est me.
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!* pa *Umc Written (There? 27

M. A. K. I'kamc m. i)v\ i>, i-> pei
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1. Lord, I care not for riches, Neither silver nor gold ; I would make sure of

2. Lord, my sins they are many, Like the sandsofthe sea, But thy blood, Oh, ray

3. Oh! that beauti-ful cit- v, with its mansions of light, With its glo-ri-fied

I I 1w t
i : f i

ff
. i fa
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I I

1

heaven, T would en - ter the fok" ; In the book of thy kingdom, With its

Sav-ior! Is suf - fi-cient for me : For thy promise is written, In bright

be-ings, In pure garments of white ; Where no evil thing cometh, To de-

izs:
tfer E5

i

pa-ges so fair, Tell me, Je-sus, my Savior, Is my name written there ?

letters that glow, "Though your sins be as scarlet, I will make them like snow.''

spoil what is fair ; Where the angels are watching,—Is my name written there ?

E3=
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Chorus.
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Is my name writ - ten there, On the page white and fair ?

1 iV 1 1 W I I
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In the book of thy king-dom, Is my name writ-ten there
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28 Work geforc ^ward
Rkv. E. W. LaWHO!*. J. H. T

\i,liiiiUiiiU3i
1. I will not murmur, nor sigh for rest, With earth's broad Held imiew. The harmt, truly. I

2 The seed was scattered in faith and tears, By toilers true and bme; And now the hsr

.; Although the tardy and burdened years, Delay my flight above, Earbda) of laW bfia^s

_, rf-t !
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•ry great, The reapers very few ; There is no mansion above for me Until

ripe, while they Are sleeping in the grave; In storms of winter, and MMeri beat. They

swift reward Of God's sustaining love ; And how much sweeter will be my re.st, Wh»a

my work is done, The work ofpatience in this great field. Spread out beneath tho son-

labored in the field ; let us enter with willing hands, And save the golden yield !

|
I have gained the goal ! And how much brighter will be my frown, If I tuiT<? saied \ mL

Chorus.

=er*fc-fc 1=**-,

i

ienlet us labor on, cheerfully waiting, Trusting the Father's tender love;
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Knowing that all the labor in the harvest Brightens the hope of rest above.
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gaUctujah! 2k adeemed Mt. 29

E. A. H. E A U

1. The Lord is all in all to me, help me toll the sto - ry!
For by his blood he ransomed me, And I will give him glo - ry.

2. I amre-deemed, wondrous grace ! The Lord is my sal-va - tion
;

Come, join with me his name to praise In songs of ac-cla - ma - tion.

;;. My ma - ny stains are washed a-way, My sins are all for-giv - en;

I walk with Christ the narrow way, And find in him my heav - en.

fcfcF1 *=* m -,.

Hal - le - lu - jah ! he re

Hal-le-lu-jah
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give him all the
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deemed me,
He redeemed me,
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lu - jah ! he re - deemed me.
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Re-deemed, Re-deemed, Re-
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?u - j'aft / Ae re - deemed me.
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deemed, Redeemed, Re-deemed, Redeemed, Re-deemed He
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30 2tty precious gibk.
"T)i[/ (/(,, -,/ u n lamp unto my/eel rad BKpJU untomm pathS'—PBotm 119: 105.

E. 8. LOBENZ.

* *_ft_Jfy.

^gi^gig ==^F*̂ ^
1. Like a Star of the morning in its beau - ty, Like a Sun is the
'_'. 'Tis a lighl in the wilderness of sor - row, And a Lamp on the
.">. Tis the Voice of a Friend forever near
1. It shall stand in its beanty and its glo

£• :££ £
me, In the toil and the

rv, When tin- earth and the

aSEi
fe >

•>':

Hiling
Bible to my soul, Shining clear on the way of love and du - ty, As I

weary pilgrim way, And it guides to the bright, e-ter-nal morrow, Shining
battle here be-low ; In the gloom of the val-ley it will cheer me, Till the
heavens pass a-wav ; Ev-er tell-ing the blessed, wondrous sto-ry Of the

"

p
"p"g"g*

.T"" ' •' '

Z>. 5. cling to the dear, old, Holy Hi ble. As I

Fine. CIu
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hasten on myjourney to the goal,

more and more unto the perfect day.
glory of His kingdom 1 shall know,
loving Lamb, the only Living Way.

"—

£
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ttV V V V V V
hasten to the Cit-y ofthe King.

Ho - ly Bi - ble ! my precious

Ho-lv Bi-ble! Holy Bible' precious

_JJ > ^_I_P_k—h- H I
J
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Bi - ble! Gift ofGod, and Lamp of Life, my beautiful Bi - ble! I will

Bible ! book divine ! Bible! thou art mine !
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V V * V
From "Heavenly Carols," by per,



Chas. I. Butler.

"^c Idnmi (To <Thc *lttrono$t" 31

JHO. B - ••
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1. I was once far a-way from the Sav
2. But there Lnthatlone-ly houi

3. Ful-ly then trusted I in Je

t—
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sin-ner could be;

whispered to me,

joy came to me

3 • 9 X d

tv,> c p pig

I wondered if Christ the Re - deem - er,

Saying, "Christ, the Redeemer, hath pow - er

My heart was filled with prais - es
P*9_ i P— *t— r-!»— ~•—
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Would save a poor sinner like me.

To save a poor sinner like thee."

For he saved a poor sinner like me.

I wan - derei on in the

I listened, and. lo! 'twas the

No long-er in darkness I'm

m-P P-r^r. * ~*¥ iP—P ' P *—P ht n— •-rs m . * f—*^~m—

I
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dark • ness, Not a ray of light could I see

;

Sav - ior That was speak - ing so kind to me:
walk - ing, For the light is shin - ing on me,

And the

I

And

£±r

• b l I ^—&-.
, ?v—v-l—i^—i^-N— .—ry-i -n

tho't fill'd my heart with sad - ness, There's no hope for a sinner like me.
cried, "I'm the chief of sin - ners, Thou canst save a poor sinner like me.

'

now un - toothers I'm tell - ing How he saved a poor sinner like me.

From "Dew of Hermon," by per.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.

» Moderate.
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Coming £0 §m$<
J. H. Thnbtky.
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1. Thia world, blessed Sav - ior, is nothing but dross, And long we have
'1. We long have been try - ing the pleasures of sin ; Our hearts in their

3. Tho' wea-ry and foot - sore, we're journeying on, Assured that the

t f b l>
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lived without owning thy cross ; Now feeling the need of thy sheltering

hard-ness would not let thee in ; But now we have found that earth's beauties de-

time of our rest will soon dawn ; Then over the riv - er of death we will

I ' U 1/ U b I 1/ b b 1/ b u
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arm,
cay,

go,

We come unto thee

And leave us in sor

And leave all our sor

to be shielded from harm,
row at each fleet-ing day.

rows and troubles be - low.

i I ¥
Chorus. Faster.

We're coming to thee,
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we're coming to thee,
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Coming to thee,

¥ ¥ ¥

coming to thee, Dear Savior, re-

rtt r te=*-r-rn
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ceive us, we're coming to thee, Coming to thee, Oh, receive

we're coming to thee,

fc^E—% 1 1 1 *
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Concluded. 33

Ing to thee

$ \ N I .
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Yes. we're com-ing to thee.

• -i 2
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us, we're coming to thee, Yes, we're coming, we* re coming, we're coming to thee.
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(Etom* ®«» ©he €x0&.
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.
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P. P. Bliss.
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come to the cross, near the spear-wounded side Where many have wash'd in the

come and be robed in a garment of white, And walk with the Lord as a

come to the feast by the Father prepared, Where thousands of souls in his

:tl=:* —
|

S K
|

!
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sin-cleansing tide! plunge 'neath the waves, and the bright crimson flow Shall deans* every

child of the light, Reflecting the glory that shines from his face, And doing his

bounty have shared ; come to the feast, it is costly yet free ; There's room, and a
-#-
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Hue. Chorus. D.S.^— affiFHJ : Ji J Afl^
stain, make thee whiter than the snow !

will in the strength of his grace. come, then, to Christ ! come, come to-day ! Hell

robe, and a welcome for thee.
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wasA a?/ thy stains of sin away.
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1- Be - bold a stranger stand-iug, Just out-side a cloa<

-• I heard His soft voice caH-ing, Ev-er call - ing at the
3. Christ is knocking, geut 1) knocking knock -in^
4. So we'll ev - er sup to-geth-er, This

door; He's wea-ry with His wait-inn. Bnt He will not give it

door; I'm knocking, sin-ner, knocking, As I've ofl - en knocks
heart; I'll glad - ly bid Him en - ter, 1 will ask Him not
I: And if I ev - er hun-ger, He can hear my faint - est

-» « #-^-• '-* ?-r-* *-^ —*-

o'er; He knocks, and as He's knocking He » lifts His heavenly
fore; Just ope the door a mo-ment. Longe-nough to let me
part; Welcome! welcome' blessed Stranger, Come in and sup with
cry; And when ray war-fare's o-ver, I'll share His heaVnrly

#-*-] ^ i
U-, 1 L-l ^ f. 1

r--^.-L_^ ^—^t ^_l—^ + ,* *-•—V ¥ ¥ • •

gFH to i t Ah^M
voice, ''Ope the door and let me enter : 1 will make your hearts rejoice."

in, And I'll dwell with you for-ev-er. And will cleanseyou from all sin.

me— Ful-fill Thy gracious promise, Lord. And let me sup with Thee.
bliss; Oh, who could ever bar the door 'Gainst such a friend

Pliigei^^
knock - ing, knocking, ev knock - ing.
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p 3=:

Christ is t-v - er gen - tlv knocking, knocking at the door

It ±.
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He will leave me
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Dwell with me
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Repeat after last verse pp
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Glad-ly [1 I bid Him en - ter, And de - part no
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more.
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"

John Scotford.
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1. There's not upon earth such a hallowed re- treat

We lay all our cares and complaints at the feet

2. While conscious of weakness, of want and of sin,

On Je-sus, the Sav-ior, we sate - ly may lean,

As where, with a
Of Jesus, our
And wholly un-
And feel that our

0—

&

Chorus. Je-sus, my Sav-ior, in in-fn

V0—G> r^ r • p* "* *
1

ite love, Now send me thy

jjJ IWtrU a
I i

burden of sor-row oppressed,
Savior, to have them redressed.

worthy ofgrace from the Lord,
courage and strength are restored.

V ^
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What deep cousolatioo the Savior imparts,

To spirits wbereiu lie abides as a guest

!

From those who receive him, he never departs.

But gives his beloved both comfort aud rest.

How empty the pleasures of earth do appear

Compared to the riches ofinfinite love,

That shine in the Savior of sinners so dear.

How sweet to our spirits this rest from above!

blessing ofpeacefrom a- hove.
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Moderain Wordi and Mum. Iiv !U:v. I. Bai.i/.kll, t.y per

fSf
I Gfood news comes o'er the sea,

2. The glorious gos - pel light,

3. A - wake, the sun is high,

And tells of vie- try there
;

In Bplendor shines to-day,

The Masters call-ing you!

The
Wher i

Why

^-ftfHF 'il f rfif ; f f

Z>we*.

heathen bow the knee, In humble, fervent pray' r ; Long waited we to

naught but darkest night Fell on the heathen's way ;
Brave Christians heard the

stand ye i - die by ? There's work for you to do ! Your treasures, pray'rs, and

^tiwmmmmm^m
cp—^-| k-L

i
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hear The glorious tid-ings come, Proclaiming vic-t'ry there, Where
cry That came across the sea, "Come help us, ere we die, Come,
tears, Go, lay at Je - sus' feet; And soon we'll sing the song Of

1
Chorus. Lively.

PPgSee*
darkness reigned alone,

help us to be free."

vie - tor-y complete.
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Re-joice, rc-joice, Good news comes o'er the

f|:

Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice,
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Repeat Chorus

.
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sea

;

Re-joice, re-joice,
1/ ' ", I I

Good news comes o er the sea.

the sea; Rejoice, rejojee, rejoice, rejoice,
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H. B. H. J. II I

1. "I know that my Redeemer lives." I feel his kindling love ; Fll bear the cross till

_'. "I know thatmy Redeemer lives' To intercede forme; And by his rich a-

3. "I know that mv Redeemer lives." The Universal King; l>«'t nil on earth and

nf iffTf i
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Chorus.
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I shall gain My crown in heav'n above. Hal-le - hi - - jah ! HaMe-
bounding grace I'm saved eternally.

all in heav'n To him their praises bring. Hal-le-lu-jah evermore ! Hal-le-
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bids me come, Hal-le -

come, Hal - le -
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lu - - jah ! Je - sus s

lu-jah ev -er-more! Je - sus

1
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tands and bids me,

stands and bids me
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lu - - jah ! Halle - lu - - jah ! I am

lu-jah evermore ! Halle-lu-jah evermore

!
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on my journey home.
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W. G. Ibvin. J. H. FlLLMORK

#nly Watting.

1. I am waiting for the morning Of the blessed day to dawn,
2. I am waiting, worn and weary With the battle and the strife,

:>. Waiting for the golden cit - y, Where the many mansioi

i
| U U "

I

When the sor-row and the sad-ness

Hop-ing, when the war has ended.

Listening for the happy welcome

Of this wea-ry life are gone.
To re-ceive a crown of life.

Of mv Sav-ior calling me.

mmmmmmmmmmm
Chorns.

I am wait ing, on - ly wait-ing, Till this

i/ i/ i/.ui/.y " - \ m
> v

I am waiting, waiting, waiting, only waiting, waiting, waiting, Till this

i/ i/ ••i/i/i/i/
weary, weary, wea-ry life is o'er, life is o'er, Only waiting, waiting, waiting.

V V V V V 1/ "nf
for my welcome, for my welcome From my Savior on the other shore.
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From "Songs of Glorv," by per.
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Annik Ruddick. T. B. Wkavkr.

V- N

1. Sav-ior, fold

2. Keep me hum
3. Knowestthou
4. Sav-ior. al

me in thy arms,

ble at thy feet,

my pains and fears

ways be my guide,

Keep me safe from earth's a-

Always for thy use made
Lord, thou se - est all my
While on life's un-ev-en

_K_J\r_^=s-J-

larms ;
Keep me washed in Je-sus blood— Keep me in the crimson

meet; May I, Sav - ior, find in thee, Re-fuge, fa - vor, lib-er-

tears
;

Lov-ing Sav - ior, meek and mild, Thou dost guide thy loving

tide; Guide me to the streets of gold, Safe-ly housed within thy

I I I

Chorus.

-ah-—aj-

5

flood.

ty.

child,

fold.

Sweet-ly saved ! all hail to the Lamb ! all glo-ry and
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praise to Je-sus be giv'n,

1/ u
praise to Jesus be giv'n !
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H. B. II. E. S. Lorenz.
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1. I bave found re-pose for my wea-ry soul, Trusting in the promise
2. I will Bing my Bong ae the days go by, Trusting in the promise
3. Oh, the peace andjoy of the life I live, Trusting in the promise ol

-*- -*-' ' g- -0- -0- -0- -#- *-_0_m -+•
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Savior ; And a harbor safe when the billows roll. I rusting in the promise of the

Savior ; And rejoice in hope, while J live or die, Trusting in the promise of the

Savior ; Oh. the strength and grace only God can give. Trusting m the prumiw of the

^=s~ i ^ ^ -rr i v~ *-0—0-0-0

±±2=£.

ior. I will fear no foe in the deadly strife, Trusting in the promise of the

1 will bear my lot in the toil of life, Trusting in the promise ofthe
Sav - ior. lean smile at grief, and abide in pain, Trusting in the promise of tb*

And the loss of all shall be highest gain, Trusting in the promise of the

Sav - ior. Who-so-evei will may be saved to-day. Trusting in the promise of the

And begin to walk in the holy way. Trusting in the promise of the

I I I - ft
* -*- j<2-
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. „ Refrain.
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Savior. Resting on His mighty arm forever, Neter froa hk loving h-\irt to
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sev- er, I will rest by grace In his strong embrace, Tnutiag m the promif
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From "Heavenly Carols," by per.
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to Beth-le-hem came, Born in a man-ger to

on Cal - va-ry's tree, Paid the great debt, and my
the same as of old, While I did wan - der a-

shall tome from on high, Sweet is the promise as

- ft % if—+~*-4-±—ptMI-rM -TZ=g£^3

»—ft |k i |»jLjtj"J >
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sorrow and shame; Oh. it was wonderful, blest be his name, Seeking for me. for

soul he set free; Oh. it was wonderful, bow could it be? Dy-ing for me, for

far from the fol d , Gently and long he hath plead with my soul, Calling for me, for

wea-ry years fly; Oh, I shall see him descending the sky, Coming for me, for

CjJH .' P ' . I
t P̂¥=-^-4WJ==lr'^ f-'-f-g-L g g g

v—y—y-

fcsiSli^lii£3
for me.
s

for me.

limine
me,
me,
me,
me,

• y y
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Seeking for me, Seeking for me, Seeking for me, Seeking for me;
Dy-ing for me, Dying for me. Dying for me, Dying for me;
Calling for me, Calling for me, Calling for me, Calling for me;
Coming for me, Coming for me, Coming for me, Coming for me;

#^#— ry—y—y— ' '-#-*-#—# Ly—y—y
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Oh, it was wonderful, blest be his name, Seeking for me, for me.
Oh. it was wonderful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me.
Gently and long he hath plead with my soul. Calling for me. for me.
Oh, I shall see him descending the sky. Coming for me, for me.
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I rnm " Jongi of Gratitude," by per FlLLMORK.

^-^ PI E
1 | Have yon not a won! forJe-sus? Will the world his praise proclaim?

i Who shall speak it' ye are si -lent, Ye who know and
2. j He has spoken words ofbless-ing, Par-don, peace and love to yon,

t Glo-rions hope and graoious comfort, Strong and tender

v Refrain. s ^ £ N s v

I

love his name ? Ye whom he hath called and chosen His own witnesses to be,

sweet and true? Does he hear you telling ol hers Something of his love untold,

V-.
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Will you tell yourgracious Mas-ter, "Lord, we cannot speak for thee?"
- verflow-ings of thanksgiv-ing For his mer-cies man -i - fold?

Have you not a word for Jesus? Some, perchance, while ye are dumb,
Wait and weary for your message, Hoping you will bid them come;
Never telling hidden sorrows, Ling' ring just outside the door.

Longing for your hand to lead them Into rest forevermore.

Yours may be the joy and honor Some poor ransomed souls to bring,

Jewels for the coronation Of your coming Lord and King:
Will you cast away the gladness, Thus your Master's joy to share,

All because a word for Jesus Seems too much for you to dare ?

(The j^mt $f lUghtcousness.

1. As the rising sun disperses

All the gloomy shades of night,

So the coming of the Savior
i urns our darkness into light.

Refrain
Sun of Glory! shine forever,

In this lowly heart of mine
;

Take away all sin and darkness;
Fill me with thy love divine.

Light and life, and joy and beauty,
Everywhere his coming bring

Weep no longer, trembling monmeri
There i» healiim in his wings.

Christ has come ! My soul, receive him,

Why one moment more delay?
He is ready, he is waiting
All thy sins to wash away.

Mrs. Marv F. Marsh.



As sung by .Vr. S \NKF.Y and Ronton Tabcrna-fr Choir.
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W. A. S.
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Rev. W. A. Sprkcp.r, by per.

1. I fol - low the foot - steps of Je - sus, my Lord, Hii
2. A lep - cr he found me, pol • lut - ed by sin, From
3. A cap - tive in woe to my pris - on of night The
4. Pro - claim it, 'tis clone, full sal - va - tion is wrought For

aacic c cum«-y~._ g, y
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Spir - it doth lead me a - longf I walk in the path-way made
which he a - lone can set free; He spake in His mer- cy, "I
Mas - ter hath o-pen'd the door; Shout a - loud of deliv'rance, ye
sin - ners from sor- row and woe; Sing a-loud of His grace "who my

: ,
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plain by His word, And He fills all my soul with this song,

will, be thou clean," And He in - stant-ly pu - ri - fied me.
an - gels of light, Praise His name, oh my soul, ev - er - more,
par - don has bought, "For His blood washes whit- er than snow."
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Choru^.
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Glo-ry to God!my spir-it is free, Glo-ry to God, He pu-ri-fies me! I'm.
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ŵalking the thorn-path, but joyful I'll be While following Je-sus my Lord
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Mr . Bi i i.i' Towns. From "Good Will," i.v per. S. Wesli.y Maktin.

1. I would notlive withoutthee, Not a day, not a day. I need thy strength to

2. The world is full of sorrow. And of fears, and of fears; And many eye
3. Theway is fraught withdanger For ns all. for us all; Oh. Savior, ne
4. I'llfearnocoming sorrow. Light will shine, light will shine. There'll come with

• • • • • •

—b—^-* *
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help me, All the way, all the way; I would not dare to wander From thy
ever Sheddingtears, shedding tears; And hearts are well nigh breaking With their

leave me, Lest I fall, lest I fall; When thou dost walk beside me, I am
morrow, Help di-vine, help divine; And when the journey's ended. Then 1
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side, from thy side. For storms and danger threaten Far and wide. far and wide,
woe, with their woe; And many vainly struggle Here below, here below,

strong, I am strong. To tight the many battles All a-long. all a - long
know, then I know, To realms of endless glory I shall go, I shall go.
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thou art mine:
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Thy love doth make a heav-en world di -
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For me
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Mrs. K. C. BLL8WORTH. J. II. T

I Hast thou heard ofthat won-der-fiilJe-sus, Who dwelt among sin-nera, a

2. iTast thou heard ofthat won-der-ful Je-sus, Re - ject - ed by sinners of

3 Hast thou heard that this wonderful Je-sus, Dwells now with the low-ly in
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God? Who in pu
old ? He is wait

heart? With the hum

ri-ty walked with the vil - est, Dis-

ing to - day to be gra - cious, Yet
ble he walks in com-mun - ion, And
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pens - ing his fa-vors a - broad ?

slight - ed by numbers un-told.

grace " he will free-ly im-part.

Oh, that won-der-ful, won-der-ful
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the bright glory a - bove,
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world in its sin and its ru - in, To pour out his in-fi-nite love.
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J. H. T.

46 (Thcvr $$ jfott jln 3ftcarcn.

Rkv. H. B. Hartzi.kk.

1. There is ioy in heaven, where the angels dwell, And the rbfom lot* i| nralt,

*_'. There is joy in heaven, when the lost is found, And the goiwiitftetii i raid,

!i. There is joy in heaven, that begins below, Where !h<* tears ofpwl and r^pnataare flow
;
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When the tidings come from the world below, That a soul is Baved from eternal woe
Till the tide of song like an ocean rolls Unto Him who died for the love of souls.

And the saints of God with the angels share In the praise that rings lite uu anthem there.
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Chorvs.
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Beautiful song ! Beautiful song! Beautiful song! Beautiful song of

Beautiful song! Beautiful song ! BeautifuPsong! Beautiful
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joy ! Ev'-ry harp is at-tuned

song of joy!

un - to the sound, And the angels
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re - joice that the lost is found, Beautiful song ! Beautiful song of joy !

Song of joy, Beau-ti-ful song, hap-py song of joy!
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ghalt ye?"— i Kinos xviii. m,

W. A. Sri ki ii, by j>
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1. Some go a- way from the house to-night, Pu - ri-fied from sin;

2. Sonic will go out from the house of pray 'r, Hard - en'd by de - lay,

3. Some will go out from the house to-night, Full of trust in God,
4. Wait-ing a mo - ment more for thee, .le - sus still en-treate:

£.t.tit:+ t Z- t: t. t: T

Chorus. Go-iny a-tvaj from Christ to-night, A-wayfrom his loU'ing care;

Fine.

'^T-^

Ota - ers re - ject the pre-cious light. And go a - way un - clean

:

Yielding to Sa - tan's lur-ing snare, Will hope-less turn a - wray:

Hap-py in heart, made pure and white, By Je - sus' pre-cious blood:

Soon will the knock-ing end - ed be, That now thy closed hearts beats:

m&>=*=*
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Go - ing a - way from bless-ed light, To darkness and de-spah\
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Lov - ing - ly still the Sav - ior stands,

Nev-er-more shall the Spir - it plead
Go not a - way, poor wand'rer, stay

Stay, sin-ner, stay at Mer - cy's door,

Plead-ing with thy heart;

At the bolt - ed door;
Till thou too art free!

Seek the o - pen gate:
•0- -*T-*~.

m^E^m.

Patiently knocks with his bleeding hands, Un-will- ing to de - part.

Now is the hour of thy soul's great need, 'Tis now or nev - er - more.
Walking with Christ life's hap-py way, Most bless - ed shalt thou be.

Sin-ner, de - cide lest hope be o'er, And thou shouldst be too late.
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B. A. H Jno. P.. Swbnky.
§#**, £ove $U ftitt.

1. Oh, what Utter weakness fills this soul of mine!
J. Miin - v are the fail - ures in my life I see;

3. Pi - ty me, dear Je - bus, if I sometimes fall

;

How my fre-quent

Man-3 are the
I anionic thy

r^i rrn
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Mumblings wound thy heart di-vine !

frail - ties ding-ins un - to me;
ser-vantsam the least of all,

I

Count me not un-wor - thy,

Yet, O precious Sav - ior,

Weak- est of the weak one*

Je-sus, keep me thine

smile complacently,
who up-on thee cail

;

Love me still, Je-sus, love me still.

Love me still, Love and bless me still.

Therefore, love me, Je-sus, love me still.

n
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Precious Savior ! 0, to love thee more !

n rw N j—-

Oh, what tender mercy ! oh, what wondrous love ! Oh, what rich compassion

-+. .0-0.. -*. j0-j*-*-m u^ i ^ ^ ^

hails me from above How can T but love thee, and thv grace adore !

From "The Garuer," by per.
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Mrs. E. W. Oh urtCAN. .;. ii t

1. Clos - er to thee, my Father, draw me, I long for thine em
(Mom - er to thee, my Savior, draw

3. Clos - er by thy sweet Spirit draw

ne em-
me, Nor let me leave thee

me, Till I am whol - ly

I 1/ 1/ !• '• 1/ U I I
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brace; Clos-er within thine arms en-fold me, I seek a rest-ing
more; Sighing to feel thine arms a-round me, And all mywand'rings
thine ;

Quicken, refine, and wash and cleanse me. Till pure my soul shall

4 B -»g g g l r r LiL?

I

Chorus.
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Clos er with the cords of love,

Clos - er, clos - er with the cords of love,
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Draw me to thyself a - bove ; Clos - - er

Draw me, draw me to thyself a - bove ; Closer with the cords of love,

I

s
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s
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draw me, To thy-self a - bove.

Draw me to thyselfa-bove, Draw me to thy-self a - bove.
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It ~ the VOtCt of my belovtd that l.ifnketh, mftmf, <>p<-i> >v M.— C<tnl. 5 : 2.

W. S. MsWiHAi.i.. W. S. Ma*.=kaxl.

ii^&impi
1. Do you hear the Sav-ior call - iug, V>\ the woo - ingsofhis
2. By his Spii'-U he is iroo - ing, Suit - ly draw- ing us to
.',. By the PTordot Truth he's speak-ing To the wand'ring, er-ring

4. In his Prat - i - dm - Hal dealings, E - wen in his stern de-

«^
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voice ? Do you hear the ac-cents falling? Will you make the precious choice ?

him, Thro the day and night pnr-su-ing, With hisgen-tle voice to win.

ours. List ! the voice the still-ness breaking! Hear the sweet and solemn tones!
crees, In the loudest thunders pealing. Or the murm'ring of the breeze.
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I am tist-'ning, Oh. I'm list - ning Just to hear the ac-cents

l *

r a: ii*H T*
fall; I am list -'ning, Oh. I'm list'ninjr To the Sav-ior's gentle call.
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•Abide in Mr."— John 14: 4.

Ret. H. B. Hartzlejl J. H. T.

I'lilh, fi:} \

1. At the feet of Je-sus ly-ing, Once I prayed in ftogaish

2. On his lov - ing breast re-clin-ing, I shall fail and fall no
3. With the tin - al con-tlict near-ing, I am free from all a-

Ife^EEfE^
£ 4EZ=p:

1/ I u f-
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=P^fJS33̂ ^^^&m
sore ; Now his own right hand sustains me, With his strength I faint no more,
more ; Lo, he whispers, "I am with thee, Till thy days of toil are o'er."

larm ; Lo, the conqu'ror stands beside me ; He will keep my soul frotr harm.

m pplipifiilliiitiifi

Chorus.
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Safe in Je-sus now a - bid-ing, I can smile at ail my
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foes; Safe in Je-sus, safe in Je-sus, how sweet is my re- pose!
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Is i! tier a - wait - rag Mer-cy and pardon to - day
'

;

. Brother, the Master is wait-ing, Waiting to free-ly for-riv«;
. Yefl, he is coming to bless you While in contrition you bow;

E
fr E E y -—
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Welcome the news that we bring him : "Jeans is passing this way
!"

Why not this moment accept him, Trust in his grace and live ?

Coming from sin to re-deem you, Read-y to save you now;

—-fUM*

4 4 4 4 I rf|.|. |; l-4-j-^ > | gg|=tF=f
Coming in love and in racr - cy, Pardon and peace to bc-stow.

He is .so tender and pre - cious, He is so near vou to - day ;

Can you re-fuse the sal-va - tion Je - sus is of-iei-ing here?

r=t=S=S=* <=±
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Coming to save the poor sin - ner From his heart-anguish and woe.

O-pen your heart to receive him, While he is passing this wa}'.

O-pen your heart to ad-mit hira, While he is coming so near.

f f f rf-T.f-

Je-surt is passing this way
Jesus is passin

To-day, to-day,
this way, To-day, is passing to - day!
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While he is near, be - lieve him, O-pen your heart to receive him, F
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Je-sns is passing this way. this way. Is passing this way to- day
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£hc Wag, She fttutlt, £lw fife.
ATTA.
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E. R. Latta.

1. "I am the way," the Savior said ; The paths ofsin forsake ;

Slumber no more in error's niirht, In righteousness awake.
2. "I am the truth/' the Savior said ; In faith draw near to me

;

He that believeth shall be saved, The .... truth shall make him free..

3. "I am the life," the Savior said. Your sins and sorrows leave
;

Shun ye the path that leads to death ; E - - - ter-nal life receive.

Chorus.
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•I am the way, I am the way, I am the way, the truth, the life.
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I am the way, I am the way,
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I am the way, the truth, the I
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54 "§rag Without (Raising."

Vfordfl an<i Music by Chk«ter E. Pond, by per.

Lord ;ui(l

My houI is

2. How bril - liant

How honored
3. How sweet my

my Sav - Lor, Cre - a - tor

in rap - tures, Thou reign -est

my path -way when Thou art

and glo - rious Thy tem - pie

eom - man-ion when low at

King,

Now eon - scious- lv feel - ing Thy Spir - it'

-0- -0- -fh -#--#--#--#-

and
with -

my Light,

to be,

Thy feet

;

eon - trol.

-^
w
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Thy love and Thy glo-ry for -ev - er I'll sing ; )

To ear - ry my burdens and j cleanse me from sin.

Hew clear is iny vis-ion when Thou art my Sight, )

A r.d know that Thou dwellest each .... /
Ful-fil - ing Thy will is my drink and my meat

; \

With joy I sur-render my

moment in me.

bod- v and soul.

=p Fff ir i)

Chorus.

help me re-mem-ber by night and by day To "'Pray with-out

ceas-ing, Thy word to o - bey

!

For noth-ing so pure and so

-j-UJ iij inj i^ *& i
-&-

pre-cious to me,

, ft.*
As se-cret and constant communion with Thee.



Urt" B. W. Ciui'man .1. II. Tknnky, by p«r.

"Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul " Heb. 6, 19.

1, Sweet Hope, the anc or of my soul, En-ters with-in the vail;

2. My life's frail bark is of-ten tossed, High on the mountain waves

3« Fair Heaven's dome is just in view, Beau-ti-ful, gold - ©n land I

JL JL . JL JL JL JL -JL
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1
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ppggi^pi^g^=^gga
Rests in the Sa-viour's dy - ing love; Fears not the wild-est gale.

Steadfast and sure my an-ehor holds, Firm on the Rock that saves.

Soon I shall reach its gate of pearl, Walk on fcis shin ing strand.

*. £ jl^jl
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Chorus

tftf^'j-J'dire
My an-chor is hold-ing, is hold-ing, With-in the vail ; My

c=TfF
;
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an-chor is hold-ing, is hold-iug, It -will not fail.
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m $ht Shining <S%
Thko. & M. Tipton. E. H. Bail*.
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1. Far a - way, tar away, over the si - Lent sea, Par off on that -•

2. O Zi-on, blest Zion, it stand - eth Bare, Its beauties maj m I

3 Bright home of the blessed, it knoweth no night. It oeed-etfa QO moon nor

l-j!.-?-*—?*!'*^
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store,

old;

sun;

^S=S=a=i=

There stand-eth a cit - y, we long to be With-
The walls, they are all of the jas - per pure, its

The Lamb, in itsjmidst, is its liv - ing light, Itfl
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Chorus.
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in it for-ev - er more.

streets of the glittering gold.

tem - pie the Ho - ly One.
! beau - ti - ful home, where the

, ±

r^Aj-Jv-^ a tempo.

bright ones roam, Where the}' drink of the stream of life ! We long to be
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there, where they know no care, Where there cometh no sound of strife.
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From the "International Lesson Hymnal" for 1879, by per.
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Rkv. B. P. Kkistow

ilcath dtinfr $ooUn<| #alm$
bistow.

57
P. L Bristow

:. i i

1. We are toil - ing

2. By tlir swell - ing

3. There will be no

on-ward, h:ind in hand, hand in hand, We are

wa-ters, clear mid sweet, cdear and sweet, Aft-er

dark and dreary night, drea-ry night, We shall

ftffr=*

toil - ing for the promised land
; Come and join our weary pi 1-grira

toil - ing thro' the desert's heat, We shall rest our worn and wea-ry
rest for - ev - er from the fight; We shall dwell for - ev-erin the

H 1-1—

-

p ^ ^-v ^h—

H

'

-H

band, pilgrim band. We shall rest 'neath Elim's cool -ing palms.
feet, wea-ry feet, We shall rest neath Elim's cool- ing palms,
light, in the light. We shall rest 'neath Elim's cool -ing palms.

N N j

m—i—r^r-f—f^-j- 4—p -9—9-
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Tho' the waves loud -ly. roar, We shall pass safe - ly o'er. To the

By the clear sil - ver gleam Of the life - siv- ing; stream, Weshal

r a ft i

bright happy shore of the blest, we shall rest ; )

1=
. . _

) rest 'neath Elim's cooling palms.

From "Golden Gate," by per. of J. Church & Co , Cincinnati, O.
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Whtn W* M Get tee.
E. A. H.
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We
All

We

\
will sing the praise of Je - sus \\ hen we all ji«*t home. We will

our tri - all will be ov - er, When vre reach our home, All our
our precious Savior When we allwill see get home ; We will

\ g

;
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Bingthe praise ofJesus When we all gethome,With millions round t lie throne, With the

trials will be ov-er, When we reach our home ; How happy we will he, From all

see our precious Savior When we all <r.et home ; His glory we shall see, And thro'

^ ^ ^ ^ i > ^
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myriads of his own, We will make his glo-ry known When we all get home,
sin and sor-row free Thro' a long e-ter-ni-ty, In our heaven-ly home !

all e-ter-ni-ty, how hap-py we shall bo. In our heavenly home.

>—S4- £=££= m
Chorus. a «

When we all get home ov - er there, ov - er there, When we

-p-t --:f-

szzir. S2
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all get home, ov-er there, ov-er there, how happv we will be When hw

-fcil^ttl
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glo - ry we shall see, When wo all got borne, ov - or there, ov -er there.
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Ifeaee* ©he (tois.
Mr«. Yai.enstyne. Mrs. J. F. K.vapp, bv per.

II.
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1. Nearer the cross, my heart can say, I'm com-ing near - er;

Nearer the cross from day to dav, I'm com-ing . . . .

\=£± trr
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1*—*--i Nt-h h-4 r, fe fc-N-J b-.

near - er.
Nearer the cross where Je - sus died, ")

\ Nearer the foun-tain's crimson tide, /
^ eRr~eT m* Sav'lor s

hLuuiii

wound-ed side, I'm com-ing near - er,

-«-
I I

m com-ing near - er.

2. Nearer the Christian s mercy-seat,

Feasting my soul on manna sweet
Stronger in faith, more clear I see

Jesus who gave himself for me,
Nearer to him I still would be,

Still coming nearer.

Nearer in prayer my hope aspires,

Deeper the love my soul desires,

Nearer the end of toil and care,

Nearer the joy I long to share,
Nearer the crown I soon shall weai

I'm coming nearer.
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Words ;ind Music hy M. L. >y per.

My Hie is filled with sad re-gretsj No peace attends my way

;

Iri-dul - gent God of loveand power, To Thee tor help j rly;

I know thou canst not let me go, Thy blood for me. wasshed;

-0- '-£}-

Each day the sun in dark-ness sets, Oh. hear me, Lord, I pray.

Be with me at this solemn hour, And hear my eon - trite sigh.

Now let me sink beneath its flow, And raise me from the dead.

IE

Oh, let me not in dark-ness rove, But melt my heart of stone

Re-new
And bid

heart of stone

ray heart and be my guide To Thy ce - les - tial throne,

me stretch my withered arm To Thee, whose love is shown.

i m.^ - 'fr

E

Ac-cept ray faint attempts at love, And fix my heart on things a-bove ;.

Oh, let me see Thy wounded side; I come to Thee, the cru - ci-fied
;

And grasp Thy mantle, with its charm, To take from death its dread a

-#- f
2- -#- m^f-f- -&-m^m I

'Come Ho - ly Spir - it, heavenly Dove," Oh, leave me not a - lone,

Ix>rd, con - de-scend to be my guide, Oh, leave me not a - lone,

And then, re-clin - ing on Thine arm, I shall not be a - lone,

-#- &-

8pjN
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c'*b^ :l-^L
;

;@iS.: H
me Holy Bpir - it, heavenly Dove," Oh, leave me not a - lone.

-0~ -fy ^ _JB_ .£2- -#-

FiT ff f ir nfnEa
^0ttdevfut #vace.

BXT. W. II. BCERKIX.Si Rkv. I. Baltzkll, by per.

IV

'Tis_grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace I This great salvation brings
; )

The soul de-liv - ered of its load, In

?-r*—\- I r—

F

feaiggf—

b

Chorus. \,
-IV

w 1/ y
-

'Tis graee ! . . . Tis

'Tis won-der-ful grace ! 'Tis

3111y_y—y-

iV

grace
wonder-ful izrace,

-#

—

—•

—

*

v—

grace ! . . . 'Tis

Wonderful, wonderful, wonderful grace ! 'Tis

J±MJ -
1

*—*—fL

1
N

v=t:
-i»_lt-

v •

0—0—0—#

FFFf

—

tis grace

'

£-iv-£

IV

grace

!

won-der-ful grace ! 'tis wonderful grace, Flowing still freely for me.

S±
£:£:£:£ £ g g

at
v—iy—v—h-

i—r i 1

> ^ 0.

is'•''''
lV W rV

2. Tiis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace

!

3. 'Tis grace ! 'tis grace ! 'tis wonderful grace t

Which saves the soul from sin
;

Its streams are full and free
;

The power of rising evil slays, Are flowing now for all the race,
And reigns supreme within. They even flow to me.
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"For the Lord Cod aiieth them iiaht."—Rev. 20-5.

[R.S. K. W. ClIMMA.N. J. H T.

^t=j=*—?J-Tjp

1. When the way seems long and diva - ry, And thy limbs are weak and
2. When the hoarsseem dark and lone - ly, Fill'd with griefand soroow
3. Ev - er in his love a - bid - ing, Strong in faith and hope con-

S3 --»-r-t- u t f t I r g=g=e

wea - ry, Still pnrsne the path of right, "At evening time it shall be light."

on- ly, Then the watchword keep in sight, "At evening time it shall be light."

fid-ing, Keep in view the Mansions bright, "Atevening time it shall be light.
1 '

<___—,_5-CZ 1
—L_t r^._^_/ _v_|»_|i_c=

—

! I

Choruisi
=C 3 -tefe

3±*

There's light ov-er there, ov-er there, There's light ov-er

Over there, ov-er there, There's

P
=at

3
-#---#-#-

$=££

——I

^-p—I \—\-i 'zz'^r
-"] 3

there, The bliss of that beanti - fill place, Will all

lijjht ov-er there, The bliss of that beauti-ful

• ~-
f-f

1 f ^^M

thoughts of thy sor-rowef- face, There's light ov-er there, ov-er

place, Will all thoughts of thy sorrow ef - face, There's



Shw'js pght (&vtt $hw concluded. *
There's light ov - er there, ov - er there.

t=33 i^^gjfcpj
there, There's light ov - er there, there's light ov - ei there.

light ov - er there, ov - er there,

it U P l =g: r==£±=|EtE
f- fl» i

18

E. R. Latta

ov - er there, ov - er there.

ii.
J. H. T.

rxajs^P
,
5

1. Come to Je-sus ! he will save you, Tho' your sins as crimson glow
If you give your hearts to Je - sus,

2. Come to Je-sus ! do not tar - ry; En-ter in at mercy's gate

;

O de - lay not till the mor - row, . '

3. Come to Je-sus, dy-ing sin - ner! Oth-er Sav-ior there is noue;
He will share with you his glory,

f(*)3E A—I—H—I— i—*—
i —i

1 1 »-5-^H—i— '

—

i— i—I—i t

12, Chorus. s

sus

He will make them white as snow.
Lest thy coming be too late. Come to Je - sus! Come to Je
When your pilgrimage is done.

Come, come to-day ! Come, come to-day !

f f if f S% I f It: M \ 1 .1 r m iL L.L^
• I

Repeat pp

*&=+
Come to Jesus! come to-day,

Come to Jesus ! come

ne to-day, 1

yes, come, come to-day ! j

Come to Jesus ! come, come to-day !

g^Sj^^^SijE^^si^if=TF
V i



64 jPrHrrranrr Will (Eomr.
Arr. by Ukv. W. McDonald, by per.

Yet he shouted a» be

_--5

iig^igg^iilg^g
u k r_

•

mountain, It seemed that be was sad
; Cho. --Then palms of vie - to - 17

journeyed, De - liv-er-ance will come.

I saw him in the evening,
The eun was bending low,

Had overtopped the mountain
And reached the vale below

He saw the golden city,

His everlasting home,
And shouted loud hosanna !

Deliverauce will come.

While gazing on that city

Just o'er the narrow flood,

A band of holy angels
Came from the throne of God

;

They bore him on their pinions,
Safe o'er the dashing foam,

And joined him in his triumph,-
Deliverance has come.

Ellen M. H. Gates. Furnished by Mr. Sankey.
Py lather';* §tou;se.

Furnished by Mr. Sankey. \
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W. O. Perkins, by per.

1. I am far

m=*
I am far a-wav from mv Father's house, And the years in-

mmmMMmmmmm
fj

*— -*- * w
crease, The licrhts are dim in the banquet halls. The wreaths are withering

9>
7̂~^

^-r-0 —#-r—^#-r« m—a s~s~r*—'

—

* * » m 1&
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on the walls, And I loi

!" lr::rt •'

peace. Cho. I will rise and £o to my

¥i t k ^!&BM ! ill
^Fj—S5iE 3 g =^=3=55R-jz^SEzJz: a(^=*fl

p'a house, And in his mercies will I rejoice, with heart and voice.

2 "l have sought the best that the world could 3. O the doubts and fears of the changeful years

;

give. They have vex'd my soul!
As an idie guest. But safe forever and white and grand,
My Father's house with its mansions fair. My Father's house like a rock will stand,

place km me, and my heart is there, While the ages roll.

for mv home is best.

ChaS. H. (Jahriel.

$0 ®imc $m $pw.
J. H. T.

-̂gr-

1. No time to s;ive to Je - bus! soul, what dost thou say ? )

Wilt thou not., for thy Sav - ior Give
I

of thy time to-day ?

g ^ * m + f9
'

2 *-±zfnfz*:Ft=
* 1 U-br-V IE?

Mrf^—*—^-|

His pre-cious life a ran-som For thee he freely

V-fV It=t==t

,S N N

25j

[hy sin - fnlsoulto save.gave; He left his throne in ^;!o - ry Thy sin - fnlsoulto save.

m :gzf_L#

No time to give, to .Testis «

thankless soul : why not ?

Remember, by his mercy,
Thj precious soul was bought

I V V y>

Canst, thou not, from thy momenta,
Find time to give to prayer ?

In fait-hful vinerard-labor
Some moments for him spare ?—Cho.



*3 Satisfied.
R-BY. J. PaRKKH. i-d to Mr*. E. llrmmingtoit. MRS. JOSEPH F. K.VAPP. by per.

11.

^HPm i in ill PP5

1. 1 shall not wniit, Halle -lu - j.-il) ! The weakest are safe in Hist
Lamb-likel repose in his bo * som I

2. J shall not want !
how oft - en He sendeth me help from a-bove ;

[

Men trust to themselves in providing

3i— *r-t~ :

1— p
i—^* T

"J. ^ ("horns.

He loves me I've nothing to fear.

But 1 in his bounti-ful love.

lii) Bat - is-fied, yes, sat -

T 9 TT

3 ,
: i ±3±iz=302: g=i'**^- ii

God is inv rest I'm sat - is-fied, sat - is-fied, God is nd

-#-• -*- o -+-

^r * l- - A'- s t;-TFT E i z|J
I >(i;»i! in K tranl ! every murmur

[a hushed by the Bound of hia ?oice;

And though I may pus.- thro' th< furnace
I leuu ou Hi> ana and rejoice.

4. I shall Dot want ! in the raller,

Where shadows vl At ith rati r round,
The morning of heaven will greet me,
And gladness and glory about I

Andante.

ity Hot gJcispairtnglj}.

From "Joy Bella," by per. P. P.

<
£t>Vlj

*
J=T1ry jJlj , jtT~r

1 I f^-ij1!

1. No, not de-spairinglj Cornel to thee;

* #:

No. not dis-trnsting-ly

§
: •!:::;

i

Bend 1 the knee

I

^:4aTgH '
\

X 4 . p J.— ' tf -#-

Sin hath ^one o - ver me, Yet this is

—& J#—
#-c—

^

-* # f 'a^. pi. ttf #—
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still my plea, Je - BUd hiithdit'd for me, Je - bus hath died

m± #*^ppHHg
-U-

Lord, I confess to thee

Sadly my sin

;

Now, tell 1 all to thee,

All I have been

;

Purge thou my sin away,
Wash thou my soul this day,

Take thou my sin away

;

Lord, make me clean.

iH-U-t-»
|

Faithful and just art thoi

Forgiving all

;

Loving and kind art thou.

When sorrows call

;

Lord, let the cleansing blood.
Let the dear healing flood.

Blood of the Lamb of God.
Pass o'er my soul.

$ $m\ m $xtmwL
H. BONAR.
Moderate.

Rkv. T. C. Neal.

"s • =j:
t\ S

5>-fc-

fcjE

--^•-r-^-Jk—r-

-*=.£-

1. When I shall waka in that fair morn of morns, Af - ter

2. When I shall see thy glo - ry face to face. When in

3. When I shall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in

4. When I shall gaze up - on the face of him Who for

whose, dawn-ing
thine arms thou
my ea - ger
me died, with

never night returns, And with whose glorv day eternal burns, I shall be sat-is- tied.

wilt thy child embrace, When thou shalt open all thy stores of grace, I shall be satisfied.

arms the long removed, And find how faithful thou to me hast proved, I shall be satisfied,

eye no longer dim, And praise him with the everlasting hymn, I shall be sat-is-fied.

g±z;

Chorvs rit.IIH^H@I
I shall be sat - is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fied, I shall be sat-is-fied, By and

*-*-#-

m
From "Jasper and Gold,

Mi
by per.



(TcmlctUi £cad 2Hc.
.(no. R Swkket.

&m*m : feffhfej s[.s itiii
I, Oh, lead Fe - sua, I'm tired of my sin,

. Oh, lead me to J I know h<- is love,

Oby.lead me to >h, Bhow me the

And wea -ry with;

orr-ing ':

Mj BOul in it«

3b^M-^-H— 1 1/ I i
~ 1/ 1 1 1 U I i i x [*__ * #

v _i J jsj—a,.J—IS

•

-*- T-t 1| :-| -, --r>-r^- — . ^ . , .

fighting I'o-lu - tionwith-in;

children He came from a - bove
blindness Has wander'd a - stray

In mer - cy now lead me When*
He sure - lv will heal me And

Tlu-n take me to Je-sus. So

fee- ' "i ' ffir^P^->-Mti-PE—>

—

3-3 |E * fJK> 4ffr JjE <:~j~ft^~J JN-^T

I will find peace, And where allmy sor-rows For-ev - er will cease.

par.- d<ui m\ sin, Then era - ciously fill me-With comfort with-in.

pre -eious is he, The dear loving Sav - ior Who suffer' d for me.

srf-Jr-30-—0-Z. 0-^ EL. . _J #_-± *_ 0-^—

Chorus.

Oh, lead me so gen - fcly, So sen - tly to Je-sus,

Lead me, oh, lead rue so gently to Jesus, So gently, oh, lead me so gently to Jeaus.

Ten - der - lv lead me a -way un - to him:
Tenderly, tenderly lead me, oh, lead me, Tenderly lead me away unto him r

"
/ y i/

*» # #

V—*-*-*<-F*—

From "Goodly Pearls," by per.

• / /



©cmlcvht stead £ttc concluded.
± r |S H _,

J s

For J am bo via - - ry, bo lone - ly and
For I'm bo wea-ry, so lone - ly and dreary, For 1 am bo wea-rj
-#- -#- -»- #•-#--#- _^-_-*

SI~jZE
_ _r

I 'd f 1 ^ -—•

—

N i ^.
-^ ^-1—I— •—S- #-4-3-t—*

r I—^=

drea - ry, With bearing my bur - den of sin.

out him so dreary. With bearing my bar-den, My bur - den of sin.

L-/
*—?—^—?—V—

^

#- -#--#--#- — # # * . . - - ^-^
I

! 1 1 r-t-^=^-l F-r#—; F F-.-#-- # -» B

1/ • •

3tto §w j^nging.
Chas. H. Gabriel

se
P. P. Buss.From S. S. Scholars Quarterly, by per.

,

'-. J ft 3= l f A I 1~JT

1. \Ve aresing-ing, praises bringing, To our Sav-ior to - day, )

For his kindness in our blindness j I.

# #_#_* ^^ ^ ^

Chorus.

5ilfl.j^|j~qc]rji
i r f rltffri

'

safe -ly al - way. HaWe-lu-jah! balle - lu -jah ! Rolltto

N N -*_-*-

1 glory, wondrous story ! Is the theme of our a
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fe3> r U Jl E pip
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2. Care and trials, .self denials
Meet we day after day

;

But so sweetly and completely
Jesus drives them away.

3. Brother, love him, come and pro%
Your Redeemer and King,
He'll receive you and relieve you.
Hallelujah then sing.
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a \ b

If)

§om\ 3U (The <txw$
From "Dew of HiTiuoti," by per.

J* ft 1 -» >r -t
istjrzrn

John R SwEurr.

S=*
1 Down ;it the cross where the savior died Down where for cleansing from

Oho. There to my heart was the

1

sin I cried, >

i bloo<l ap-plied, Glory, glo - ry. glory to his name.

=-H-r r r r,E»i, :vj^j^:v^-^-SA
D.C.

M !
' * r» 4:P '3T33£ : J—tit *=pl

Down at the cross, down at the cross, Down at the cross where Jesus died,

z£=fc£=E
~l— i r-

3. Tome to this fountain, BO rich and .«weet
;

Humble your soul at the Savior's feet;
Plunge in to-<iay, and be made complete.
And give glory, glory to his, name I

J. H. T.

1. I am so wondrous]y saved from sin
;

- - -i enreetly abides within.

Sa i fl me each moment, aud keeps me clean
'ilorv, glorv, glory to his name!

I £tolt ge Whiter Shan £hot.

i 1. Thy grace, my Savnor, can reach ev - en me! I know that, if

2. My soul is all weakness, my heart is un-clean, But thy precious

o. F'tl doubt thee no long-er. this mo-ment I'll go, And wash in the

in^U^M I Tip -r \F=m
fc£W J j i j f4* i j i j j i j U-i

i
i

i

washed in thy blood, 1 shall be C%o. Wbit-er than snow, yes, whit-er than

blood can redeem from all sin.

blood that makes whiter than snow.

KeS #=£*
a -f. aa .#.

*-»—=- ii^i^ia^



I £haU gc Whiter Shan Sham*—concluded. 71

If washed in that foun-tain I shall be whit- er than snow.

r * t

Wbg §<m't fo« fttttvt pit?
E. A. H.

*,—IN

a^S
J

M p̂—-*—a- z3<--z^±
*tfr J]

y y y y y y
tarry no longer, my brother, But turn from your sins away

;

Come, bow at the feet of the Savior, And
While humbled in deepest contrition, Intears at his feet you bow,
The Savior is ready and willing, And
He offers the gift of sal-va-tion, He waits for your promised vow,
He brings you a free and full pardon, - .

""If*: £

5=5=

^JEsEjE^

y y

Chorus.

H fV

If^zp

£=t

give him your heart to-day

!

wait-ing to save you now.
brother, receive him now !

f Brother, why don't you believe him? 1

\ Brother, why don't you receive him? J

t-L—

I

y y y \ y

*_3_ |^^«±^^
(P—#K

P=tt=t -=»-r

I — i
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•—9—m—m—m—m~\-*-—^—P- m i-f-j

—

v—i—« J ,^v j II

y y y y I

Je-sus is wait-ing He's waiting to save you now.
Je - sus is waiting, he's waiting to day.

£:£:££:



72 $ fCm $hc game (Of $c;m$.
Words and music by W. T OlFFS, by p^r

m u i\i: i \]in \u i H i n f
i

1. Hove the name ofJe - bos, I love the name of Je-ens, I love the name of
•

- b .
- lovea the sinner, ForJeena lovea the Binner, For Jeaua

'

-0- -0- -0- -0- -#-* #- -0- -#- -#-#-
-f- -J*-- -^-1

ff=f

.If - bus, Thatnamethe an-gelsaing; )

sin - ner And / did sal-va - tion bring.

i 1 "—LJ 1 1 Li_w^ IJ 1 < , j L! 1 J%

love.

love the name of Je
N * .0

I [.Tn i

8US, I love the name of Je - sua, I

—0—0 —0-\— -'—m—0-

msm
love his pre-cions name.

mmmm
.1/' s

2. He has a place in heaven,
.JuMt by tin great white throne
Tis for his faithful children,
Wheu JesiU t:ikes them home.

S, We're coming, blessed Savior,
With happy hearts and free

;

Stretch out Thine arms and I a~ • .),

Thy children, )x>rd, to Thee.

E. A. H. }.. A I

(Enough gov |Uf.

1. O love Bur-pasa-ing ki1. O love Bar-pass-ing knowledge! grace so full and free!

:g fcfE t=Tt:

1 I

-»—# !•--<? ii



(£nOU<)h got $U—Concluded.
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73

Fine.

know that Je - BUS Bavefl me, And that's enough for me!

FT h l

p
fr Ep— U k=

(now //i«f Je - bus saves me, And that's e-nough for me I

Refrain. D.S

And that's enough for me! And that's enough for me!

-m—-vX-t& -̂r
1 1 r hrrir r

' »
wonderiul salvation !

I'roin sin he makes me free I

1 feel the sweet assurance,
And that's enough for me !

==f:

3. O blood of Christ so precious,
Poured out on Calvary !

I feel its cleansing power,
And that's enough for me !

"Into EhM, mnte, # 1**4"
Sijsak J. Adams. J. H. T.

mmmmm^^
In - to Thy hands, Lord,
All I have ev - er been
I would no longer stand
Thou knowest all my need,

-V—W-
-»—»-

My-self I

Or hope to

An i - dler

Bet-ter than

give, With all my cares and
be

;
My hoarded gains, my

here, Thy work I would be
I

;

Quicken my weak en-

mm
£4—a,-h——

>- h I Jt-d- r| j
—

"T-44J—1=FT=-|—gf-~ 1 | I I fj

tri - als, And weary self-deui-als, Long as I live, Long as T live

losses, My triumphs and my crosses, T bring to Thee, I bring to Th<
do - ing, Daily my toil renewing, Till Thou ap-pear, Till Thouap-pea
deav-or, That I may love Thee ever, Un-til I die, Un-til 1 die.

=xp—+--? «#
I tt—

i

—
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I'roiii tbfc "InUrnittionaJ I>~*-on Hymnal," for 1879, by p*r.

Ml M. F
.

< <>v W. O. Pwuciks.

:-<? i

1. If in - stead of bigh-est path -ways, Low-lj onf;s

1. Aft - er earn -est, strong en-oeav - or. Pa-tienttoil

# i * -m—«.

on
for

±===

• artb you tread,

ma \\\ years,

M --# r <2-

I>o not deem your life a fail - ure, Nor let

If vourwea-ry, faith -ful la - DO* Al-mont

3 #-_# i_«_- _# *

5"*» H=:—I—

N

-^ 1 ii 1— -M • *•

—

*t— t r-

u-e - less tears be shed
; f Lean on Je - BUS, look to heav - en,

with - out fruit ap-pears, \ Sweet the promise that is giv en,

» #^T

rfrfttir^mf"HW1
%-ffa

i2.

_M ,_

^ I'lid'* tel^UJ
Tho" all a - round be dark as night ; 1

At evening J

*=*1 fcr

E H. H.

# Sato $U ^ $ ^nt.

±d fc-L

1. Je - sus, my Lord,, to thee T cry. Unless Thou help me. I must die-: Oh.

2. Helpless I am, and full ofguilt, But yet for me Thy blood was spilt. And
3. No pre-par-a - tion can I make, Mv best resolves I on - lv break. Yet

Cho. / lin-gcr at the mercy seat ; Behold me, Saci&r, at thy feet ! Thy
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3 3 i i \ 4 > * J J I J J * -J lj; I I

bring thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as

Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. Hut take me a>

save me for Thine own Name's sake, And takeme as

±=t-

work in me

. Q

be- gin, complete ; take vie as

®hc JKnnflfc J;wntf.
From "8. S. Scholars' Quarterly, by per.

i=g=£p=i

Joseph (tarkison.

\±

M/l ltd:
1. Tho' thy way seems dark and drea - ry. Gloomy doubts thy
There is one who waits to cheer thee. One who

2. Is thy heart, by sin pol - lut - ed. Sink-ing down in

There is one whose blood will cleanse it, Whit-er
3. Does thy con - science oft con-demn thee ? Is there an - guish
There is one. sweet peace can give thee, He can ....

:—t:
_i__*_.

PC 1 v
Comz, oh, come, ob - tain his fa

19
J vor, And be

ft~h.rl i"T"nri 1 j hh^Fira

steps at - tend
:

")

end-less woe ? V

in thy breast ?

I

is the sin-ner's friend,

than the driven snow,

give thee per-fect rest.

It is Je - sua

be=£. lih» :ii c. r r fff^F
rec - on • died to God.

d. a

^^iriiiiigpsgs
thy dear Sav - ior, He who bought thee with his blood



70 fttjwaM
E. A. H. K. A. H

^E^
1. God in burner -cy Culls an -to me,
2. Jo - sus en-treats me So ten-der-ly,

3. Ileav -en now off - ers Par - don to me.
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And I'm fill - ly per-

A nd I'm in 1 - ly per-

And I'm ful - ly p^r-
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Refrain.
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suad - ed A Christ-ian to be.

suad - ed A Christian to be.

suad - ed A Chris-tian to be.

I'm ful - ly persuad - ed.
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Ful - ly per-8uad-ed, Ful - ly per-suad-ed A Christian to be
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A. B. Bragdof.
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1. I left my glorious home on high, I left my Father'*

2. And thro' the earth for many a day My wea - ry feet have
3. Up - on my head a crown of thorns, A spear-wound in my
•f. On! give to me thy wayward heart, The days that yet re-
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throne, 1 ca th to bleed and die, And for thy sins a-

trod, That I might lead thee to the way, And bring thee home to

Bide,With hands and feet all rent and torn Up - on the cross 1

main, And from my precepts ne'er depart, Nor let me die in

tr-b=d-T
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c
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tone; I gave np Heaven, O pinner, for thee,— What hast thou done forme?
God ; I bore the cross, sinner, for thee,—What hast thou done for me ?

died ; I pave my life, O sinner, for thee,—What hast thou done for me ?

vain ; Give thou thyself, sinner, to me, Since I have died for thee.

. : r*.

%tm, W>u& %\\t Wm.

;3—| rs~ft::Abg: p-^t
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Arr. by J. H. T.

Je-sus, lead the waj So we shall not stray

Should our tare be hard. Be thou our reward :

From the path while
But shall follow

j Should our days be

I And our burdens
3. Should the tempters darts Vex and wound our hearts, ( Then in all our

\ Grant us patience,

" ft ^r_.1r_^-_^_H2..

* * i
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Rit Kail.
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here abiding, \ Lead us by the hand,

thy safe guiding; j

very drea-ry, 1 Lead us by the hand,
very wea-ry

woe and weakness3ss, ) Lead us by the hand,
3ss; Jgrant us meekness; J

To that better land.

To that better land.

To that better land.
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« Nothing §ut <Thc 8lood <®i %tm.
It. Lowky, by per.

What can wash way my sin? Nothing but the blood of.Je -

What can make me whole a - gain ? Nothing but the blood of Je - -

2. For my cleansing this I Bft— Nothing out the blood ofJe -

For my par-don this my plea— Nothing but the blood of .1. i}

Chorus.
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Oh, pre-cious is the flow That makes me white as snow;
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oth-er fount I know, Nothing but the blood of Jc

9 ff.MlTf
3. Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

;

Naught ol good that I havedon<
Nothing but the blood ol Jesus.

4. This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesu.^

;

This is all my righteousness —
Nothing but the blood of I - ..(

Christ's (g>mt,
Rkv. J. H. Bkale. E. A. H.
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:;. For
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Say- ior di - vine, I woul
nailed to the tree, thou do.

i garlands J bring to the

gaze on his face, 80 a -

Christ and his cross I count
anchored to Thee in life't
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d lov - ing

jtsuf-fer

cross of

bound-ing
all thing

> storm-i -

. m

- ly twine These bands clos< ..-

for me, And all that sal-

my Kin^
:
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in grace, And no more de-

3 but loss ! Tho' wild-iy my
est sea, A re - fage I
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bout that dear per - son of thine,

va - tion to me muy be free.

foot I for - ev - er would cling;

part from that heuv - en -
1} place.

bark on the bil - lows may toss,

know thou for - ev - er wilt be.

I'll trust iny ;.' * deem
I'll love hiru v
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er, I'll praise and a - dore him, \
er and J
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1. The blood that flowed from Cal - va - ry, From all my
2. won - der - fal sal - va - tion this ! Un - meas - ured
Ti. With joy 1 tell to oth - ers round What depths of

^—£—

-
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Cho. Thisfoun -tain cleans -es Jrom all
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1 f
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.4 nd ev en/
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sins now eicans -es me, And I praise my Redeem - er, my

wealth of love and peace I I will praise my Re-deem - er, my
mer-cv 1 have found; And I praise my Re-deem - er, my
#- '-*- -#-

-fBUg
o*te may now plunge in ; There s a foun • tain, a foun-tain of

*/ soul IS

soul is

soul is

wmmmmimwm
m i

free, For the blood now cleans - es me.
free, Por the blood now cleans - es me.
free, For the blood now cleans - es me.

&=tiS^f 18
wa - ter and blood, Ever flow • ing for you and for me.
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1. Draw Dear, ») Chi ist, 1

2. Draw in ar, Ch 'ist, to me,
8. Draw Dear, O Chri»t

, to me,

Near - er to me,
Near -

1 1
'> me,

Near - er to me,

Un - worth-j and un-Hean
:i withtstron

Let all thy wealth n

.

;

:
!

:
.

: : if-mmmi

l

Thouc;h I may be;
Burns alt - er thee
Fall up-ou me

;

Come with thy quick'ning grace, Show me thy
Let me thy joys par - take, Come ere my
Touch ev-ery se - cret siD, Wash me, and

;-M

smil-ing face, Draw near this hal - lowed place, Draw near to me.
thy sweet mer- cy's sake, Draw near to me.spir- it break,

make me clean uoth-ing stand between heart and

§atk ami eternity

Feelingly.
Words and Music by Chas. H. Gabriel, by per.
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1. Coming when the day is bright, Coming in the si-lent night, Coming at the morning
2. Coming to the gay and proud, Coming with a snow-white shroud, Coining to the gray head
3. Coming with unhindered 8way, Coining every fleet-ing day, Coming to the young and
4. Coming to the sin-ful one, Coming when our life is done, Gath'ring to the judgment

-#- # -0- » 0- th & 0- & .0 00000.
-v-v- -'

p Slow ad lib. Echo.

light, Coming,
bo* i. Coming,
gay, Coining,

Throne, Coming

m^h
i

i n i&jw, ii
coming,
coining,
coming,
coming.

death and e - ter

death and e - ter

death and e - ter

death and e - tor

ni-ty,
ni-ty,

ni-ty.

ni-ty,

e-ter - ni-ty.

e-ter - ni ty.

e-ter - ni-ty.

e-ter- ii i-ty.
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1. Jo - M1& I

2 Boom with-in
3. Room with-in

ii.ivc room for tbee,

my heart for thee,

my heart for thee,

In ray hum - tilt 1 dwell - ing
;

Life's e -ter- nal foun - tain I

Buff' - rer In the gar - don I

"

rjr I '
e r-Klr M

" ' /Yne.

Come to me h wel-come guest
Room for Christ who bore the cross

H fchtm bring thy peace to me,
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D.& Come and teal

Chorus.

All my sins
Up to Calv'

J4- —-fcbo*i*eal

ex - pell ing
ry's moun - tain.

my par - don.
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thy fa

m
Koom for thee, room tor true Pre - cious Ix>rd and Sav
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M. L. Rogsiv.ui.KV, by per.
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love
deem
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thee
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I

my
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know thou art
Sa v - ior art

crowning day, There's a
Coming

bet - ter dat
V—V-
cem-<ng
com -ing

For I

If

all the
1

pleas - ores
lov'd thee,

of

my
sign
now.

ZZ _,_._,_

on, There's a bet-ter day, there's a crowning day, There's a better day coming on.
on, There's a bet-ier day, there's a crowning day, There's a better day coming on.

2 I love thee because thou hast first loved me, 3. In mansions of glory, or heavenly delight,
And purchased my pardon, being nailed to the tree ; I'll ever adore thee in regions of light ;

Z love thee for wearing the thorns on thy brow, And sing with aglittering crown on my brow,
V ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.

—

If ever I loved thee, ray Jesus, 'tis now.
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1

JUST OS I am, without one pita.

Hut that thy blood was stusJ tor m<-.

And that thou i>idM me come to thee,
Lainb of God ! I come, I conn-

1

Just Ifl I am. and waiting not
To rid my soul of om- dark blot,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse eaohspot
Lamb of ;God ! I come, I come I

Just as I am : thou wilt receive,
wnt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
Ikxaius<« thy promise l believe,

Lamb pftJodl I wine, I cornel

2.

OH, take my fevered hands in thine,
And keep me Master, nearer thee,

Walking above the things of time.
In closest fellowship with thee.

Calm in thy secret presence, Lord,
1 rest this weary soul of mine,

Peed on the fullness of thy word,
And die to all the things of time ;

Soich be my path while dwelling here.
One long, close, upward path with thee

;

Until, past every doubt and fear,
Thy face in light above I see.

OGOD, forgive the years and years
Of worldly pride and hopes and fears

;

Forgive, and blot them from thy book,
The sins on which I mourn to look.

Forgive the lack of service done
For thee, thro' life, from life begun

;

Forgive the vain desire to be
All else but that desired by thee.

Forgive the love of human praise,
The first false step in crooked ways,
The voice of evil and the night.
The heart close shut against the light.

Forgive the love that could endure
No cost to bless the sad and poor

;

Forgive, and give me grace to see
The life laid down in love for me.

WHEN I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died.

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down

;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all

!

T ORD, I am thine, entirely thine,
I j Purchased and saved by blood divine

;

With full consent thine I would be.
And own thy sov'reign right in me.
Thine would I live, thine would I die

;

Be thine through all eternity

;

The vow is past, beyond repeal,
And now I set the solemn seal.

__ 83

Here, at that cross where Hows the
That bought my guilty soul for God.
Thee, my new Master, now I call.
And COUSecrate to thee my all.

6.

/
xOME, Saviour, Jesus, from abov .

l_, Assist me with thy heavenly grac*?
Empty my heart of earthly love,
And for thyself prepare the place.

O let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free
;

Which pants to have no other will,

Hut day and night to feast on thc-

Henceforth may no profane delight
Divide this consecrated soul

;

Possess it thou, who bast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole-

WITH tearful eyes I look around,
Life seems a dark and stormy sea :

Yet 'midst the gloom I hear a sound,
A heavenly whisper, M Come to me,"

It tells me of a place of rest-
It tells me where my soul may flee ;

Oh I to the weary, faint, oppressed,
How sweet the bidding, " Come to me.

O voice of mercy ! voice of love

!

In conflict, grief and agony,
Support me, cheer me from above

!

And gently whisper, " Come to me."

8.

SHOW pity, Lord, O Lord forgive!
Let a repenting rebel live

;

Are not thy mercies large and free 't

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

My crimes are great, but can't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace

;

Great God, thy nature hath no bound,.
So let thy Pardoniug love be found.

Oh wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean ^.

Here on my heart the burden lies.

And past offenses pain mine eyes.

Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope still hov'ring round thy word"
Would light on some sweet promise there.
Some sure support against despair.

OTHAT my load of sin were gone;
O that I could at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down-
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet.

Rest for my soul I long to find
;

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart

Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free

;

I cannot rest till pure within,—
Till I am wholly lost in thee..
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1.

(\ BEULAH Land] Fair Beulah Land Iw Upon the shore of earth I stand.
And look, across the narrow tea
That separates yon Heaven from me.

O, Bevihih Land, bright Beulah Land :

1 [eel my raptured soul expand
As I, with eager faith, behold
Yon walls of jasper, gates of gold.

0, Beulah Lund ! sweet vale of peaot .

Whoso very air is full of bliss, .

I linger iu thy bowers of prayer,
The fragrance of God's love Ls theiv.

2.

1
THIRST, thou wounded Lanib of Go A,

To wash me in thy oleansing blood

:

To dwell within thy wounds: then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but thee :

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

3.

r?ROM every stormv wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat;
Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

There is a plaee where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads —
A place than all besides more sweet

;

It is the blood bought mercy-seat.

There, there on eagle wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more

;

And heaven comes down our souls to greet.
And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

4.

JESUS I and shall it ever be,
A mortal man ashamed of thee

!

Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise,
Whose glories shine through endless days I

Ashamed of Jesus, that dear friend,
On whom my hopes of heaven depend

!

No, when T blush, be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

Aehamed of Jesus ! yes, I may.
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tears to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

5.

S~
AY, sinner! hath a voice within.

Oft. whispered to thy secret soul,
Urged thee to leave the ways of sin,
And yield thy heart to God'g control?

Sinner, it was a heavenly voice,—
It was the Spirit's gracious call

;

It bade thee make the better choice,
And haste to seek in Christ thine all.

Spurn not the call to life and light

;

.Regard, in time, the warning kind

:

"ftiat call thou mayst not always slight,
And yet the gate of mercy find.

6.

JE8U8, ;i word, a look from thee.
Can turn my heart, and make it clean.

Purge OUt the Inbred leprosy,
And sa\e me from my bosom sin.

Mv heart, which now to thee [ raise,
I know thou canst this momentcleanse^

The deepest stains of sin efface.
And drive the evil spirit hence.

Be it according to thy word :

Accomplish now thy work in me :

And let my soul, to health restored.
Devote its deathless powers t<> thee.

OLORD, thy sovereign aid impart,
And guard the gift thyself hast ffiren :

My portion thou, my treasure art,

My life, and happiness, and heaven.

Would aught on earth my w ishes share

2

Though dear as life the idol be,
The idol from my breast I'll tear,
Resolved to seek my ail in thee.

Whate'er I fondly counted mine,
To thee, my Lord, I here restore ;

Gladly I all to then resign
;

Give me thyself, I ask no more.

8.

POME, Holy Spirit ! calm my mind,
Vy And fit me to approach my God ;

Remove each vain, each worldly thought,.
And lead me to thy blest abode.

Hast thou imparted to my soul

,

A living spark of holy fire ?

Oh ! kindle now the sacred name ;

Make me to turn with pure desire.

A brighter faith and hope impart,
And let me now my Saviour see;

Oh! soothe and cheer my burdened heart,
And bid my spirit rest in tlu^.

9.

AWAKE, my soul, in joyful lays,
And sing thy great Redeemer's prars*?;

He justly claims a song from thee,
His loving kindness oh, how free 1

He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate,
His loving kindness, oh, how great!

Often I feel my sinful heart
Prone from my saviour to depart

;

But, though I oft ha-e him forgot,
His loving kindness changes not.

Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale,
Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

Oh, may my last expiring breath
His loving kindness sing in death.

10.

THOU, to whose all-searching sight

,

The darkness shineth as the light.

Search, prove my heart, it pants tor theo-
Oh, burst these bonds, and set it free I

Wash out its stains, refine its dross,
Nail my affections to the cross

;

Hallow each thought, let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clearu
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i.

\* VIN man, thy fond pursuits forbear—
Bepent -thy end is nigh !

Doath i at the farthest, cant be far,

Oh, think -before thou diel

Befleot thou bast a soul to save.

Thy sins how high they mount

.

What are thy hopes beyond the grave—
How stands that dread account?

To-day the Gospel calls, to-day.

Sinner, it speaks to you ;

Let every one forsake his way,
And mercy will ensue.

2.

RETURN, O wanderer, return,

And seek thy Father's face;

Those new desires which in thee bum,
Were kindled by his grace.

Return, O wanderer, return

;

Thy Saviour bids thee live :

Come to his cross, and, grateful, learn

How freely he'll forgive.

Return, O wanderer, return ;

Regain thy long-sought rest

:

The Saviour's melting mercies yearn
To clasp thee to his breast.

3.

FOREVEK here my rest shall be,

Close to thy bleeding side

:

This all my hope, and all my plea.

For me the Saviour died I

My dying Saviour, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin.

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,
And cleanse, and keep me clean.

Wash me, and make me thus thine own
Wash me, and mine thou art

Wash me, but not my feet alone.
My hands, my head, my heart.

The' atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve ;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And all my soul be love.

4.

WHEN I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

Til bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes.

Ou>. -We will stand the storm,
We will anchor by and by.

l»et cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall.

May 1 but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all

!

There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

5.

WHEN all thy mercies, O ray God,
My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I'm lost
In wonder, love, and praise.

O how can words with equal warmth
l be gratitude declare,

That glows within my ravished heart?
But thou canst read it there.

Through all eternity to thee
A grateful song I'll raise ;

Bui O, eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise.

6.

AM I a soldier of the cross,—
A foll'wer of the Lamb,—

And shall I fear to own hia cause,
Or blush to speak his name?

Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.
To help me on to God?

Sure I must fight if I would reign ;

Increase my courage. Lord

!

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word.

ALAS ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

And did my Sovereign die?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown ?

And love beyond degree 1

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do.

8.

DEAR Father, to thy mercy-seat
My soul for shelter flies

:

Tis here I And a safe retreat
When storms and tempests rise.

My cheerful hope can never die,

If thou, my God, art near

;

Thy grace can raise my comforts high.
And banish every fear.

Oh, never let my soul remove
From this divine retreat

!

Still let me trust thy power and love.
And dwell beneath thy feet.

ALL hail the power of Jesus' name.
Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him— Lord of all.

Let high-born seraphs tune the lyre,
And as they tune it, fall

Before his face, who tunes their choir,
And crown him— Lord of all.

Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,
Ye ransomed of the fall

:

Hail him who saves you by his grace,
And crown hiin-Lord of all.

Sinners 1 whose love can ne'er forgot.
The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at his feet*
And crown him— Lord of all.
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OH, for a closer walk with God,
A calm ami heavenly Inime ;

A light to Bhine upon the i-oad

That loadfl me to the Lamb.

Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Qf Jesus and his word?

Return, 0, holy Dove, return,
Sweet messenger of rest

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be.

Help me to tear it from thy throne.
And worship only thee.

2.

pOME, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
\j With all thy quickening powers;
Kindle a tiame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

Dear Lord ! and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate

;

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,
And thine to us so great?

Oome, Holy Spirit heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Oome shed abroad a Saviour's love,
And that shall kindle OUTS.

3.

OH, for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every toe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe

;

That will not murmur or complain
Beneath the ehast'ning rod.

Hut in the hour of grief or pain
Will lean upon its God ;—

Ixml, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste e'en here, Die hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home

0, FOR a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free ;—

A heart that always feels thy blood,
So freely spilt for me I

A heart resign'd, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is beard to speak,—
Where Jesus reigns alone.

A heart in every thought renew'd,
And full of love Divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of thine.

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Oome quickly from above;
Write thy new name upon my heart—
Thy new. best name of Love.

5.

FATHER, I stretch my hands to thee,
No other help I know

;

If thou withdraw thyself from me.
Ah, whither shall I go ?

89

C7u).— Help me, dear Saviour, thee to own.
And ever faithful be;

And when thou sitteston thy throne,
O Lord, remember me.

What did thine only Son endure,
Before l drew my breath 1

What pain, what labor, to secure
My soul from endless death I

Author of faith, to thee I lift
My weary, longing eyes :

Oh, let me now receive that gift,
My soul without it dies.

6.

JESUS, thine ail-victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad,

ihen shall my feet no longer rove.
Rooted and flx'd in God.

O, that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow ;

Burn up the dross of base desire,
And make the mountains flow.

O, that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume:
Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call

;

Spirit of burning, come.

Refining Are, go through my heart

;

Illuminate my soul

;

icatter thy life throng
And sanctify the whlole.

7.

OH, for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise

!

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of lus grace 1

My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the pris'ner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood availed for me.

8.

THERE is a land of pure delight,
Where saints immortal reign ;

Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides.
And never withering flowers

:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood*
Stand dressed in living green ;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

Oh, could we make our doubts remove,,
The gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,
With unbeclouded eyes.

9

TO Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
One God whom we adore.

Be glory as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.
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RFTl'RN and conn- to God ;

Cast all sour sins hwiij ;

Bet i. ye the Saviour's cleansing blood
Repent, bellei e, obey.

Say not ye cannot come :

Tor JeSUS bled and died,
That none who ask in humble faith.

Should ever be denied.

Sajj not ye will not come;
'Tis God vouchsafes to call

;

And fearful will their end be found,
On whom his wrath shall fall.

Ooroe then, whoever will,

Come while 'tis called to-day

:

Flee to the Saviour's cleansing' blood,
Repent, believe, obey.

OUR sins on Christ were laid

;

He bore the mighty load ;

Ocr ransom-price he fully paid
In groans, and tears, and blood.

To save a world, he dies

;

Sinners, behold the Lamb

!

To him lift up. your longing eyes

;

Seek mercy in his name.
Jesras, we look to thee ;—
Where else can sinners go ?

Thy boundless love shall set us free
From wretchedness and woe.

3.

AND can I yet delay
j\ My little all to give?
To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive?

Nay, but I yield, I yield

;

I can hold out no more

:

. sink, by dying love eompell'd.
And own thee conqueror.

Though late, I all forsake

;

My friends, my all, resign

:

(Gracious Redeemer, take, O take,
And seal me ever thine.

Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove

;

fettle and fix my wav'ring soul
With all thy weight of love.

4.

DID Christ o'er sinners weep.
And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief
Burst forth from every eye.

The Son of God in tears,
' The1wondering angels see 1

Be thou astonished, O my soul

!

He shed those tears for thee.

He wept that we might weep—
Each sin demands a tear

;

In heaven alone no sin is found.
And there's no weeping there.

DFHOLD the throne of grace;
13 The promise calls us near

;

There Jesus shows a smiling face.
And waits to answer prayer.

Thine image, Lord, bestow,
Thy presence and thy love,

That we may serve thee here ix-iow.
And reign \s ith thee above.

Teach us to live by- faith,

Conform our wills to thine;
Iyet us victorious be in death.
And then In glory shine

6

ACHARGE to keep I have,
A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save
And tit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My calling to fulfill,

Oh, may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

Ann me with jealous care
As in thy sight to live,

And, oh, thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray
And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

OH that I could repent.
With all my idols part

;

And to thy graoious eye present
A humble contrite heart

!

Jesus, on me bestow
The penitent desire

;

With true sincerity of woe
My aching breast inspire.

With softening pity look,
And melt my hardness down ;

Strike, with thy love's resistless stroke*
And break this heart of stone 1

8.

OCOME, and dwell in me,
Spirit of power within ;

And bring the glorious liberty
From sorrow, fear, and sin I

The whole of sin's disease,
Spirit of health, removes-

Spirit of perfect holiness.
Spirit of perfect love.

I want the witness. Lord,
That all I do is right,—

According to thy will and word,—
Well-pleasing in thy sight.

I ask no higher state

;

Indulge me but in this,

And soon or later then translate
To my eternal bliss-

9.

COME, ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known ;

Join in a song with sweet accord.
While ye surround his throne.

Let those refuse to sing,
Who never knew our God ;

But servants of the heavenly king
May speak their joys abroad.

Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry :

We're marching through Immanael ,« srround.
To fairer worlds on high.
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BiEPTH of mercy ! can there be
1 Mercy still reserved for mo?
n my God his wrath forbear?

Me, the chief of sinners spare?

J have long: withstood his grace,
Long provoked him to his face

;

Woula not hearken to his calls

:

Grieved him by a thousand falls-

Now incline mo to repent

!

Let me now my fall lament

!

Now my foul revolt deplore 1

Weep, believo, and sin no more.

2.

WHEN this song of praise shall cease,
Let thy children, Lord, depart

With the blessing of thy peace,
And thy love in every heart.

Oh, where'er our path may lie,

Father, let us not forget
That we walk beueath thine eye.
That thy care upholds us yet.

Bhnd are we, and weak and frail

:

Be thine aid forever near ;

May the fear to sin prevail
Over every other fear.

3.

WE are waiting, blessed Lord,
In thy courts with one accord ;

At thine altars bending low,
Kindred souls together flow ;

Yearning love and strong desire
To thy throne of grace aspire.
And with kindljng faith wo pray—
Holy Spirit, come to-day.

In the closet all alone,
Help us, Christ, to touch the throne

!

Ae we walk, and talk, and sigh.
Hear, oh, hear thy people's cry

;

Bring us nearer to thy heart—
We would dwell no more apart

;

6weep the barriers all away

—

Holy Spirit, come to-day.

Come to-day—yes, come to-day

!

While we wait, and weep, and pray

;

Holding fast in Jesus' name
All the promise we may claim.
Come in one grand, glorious hour,
With the burning fire and power
And the wonders, long foretold.
Of the Pentecost of old

!

4.

] ORD, we come before thee now,
lv At thy feet we humbly bow;
Oh ! do not our suit disdain

;

Shall we seek theo. Lord, in vain ?

Lord, on thee our souls depend

;

In oompassion now descend ;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace,
Tune our lips to sing thy praise.

Send some message to us Lord,
That may joy and peace afford

;

Let thy Spirit now impart
Pull salvation to each heart.

iESUS ! lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

hile the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still i3 high

Hide me, <> my Saviour, hide.
Till the Htorm of life lw> past;

Baft into the haven guide
O receive my soul at last I

Other refuge have I none ;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone

;

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on thee Is stayed;
All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With tno shadow of thy wing.

Plenteous grace with thee is found
Grace to cover all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art

;

Freely let me take of thee

:

8pring thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity.

C
HILDKEN of the heavenly King.
As we journey let us sing

;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in his works and ways.

Wo are trav'ling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod ;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land

;

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

Lord ! obediently we'll go,
Gladly leaving all below

;

Only thou our leader be,
And we still will follow thee!

HASTE, O sinner, to be wise 1

Stay not for the morrow's sun ;

Wisdom warns tbee, from the skies.
All the paths of death to shun.

Haste, and mercy now implore ;

Stay not for the morrow's sun ;

Thy probation may be o'er
Ere this evening's work is done.

Haste, while yet thou canst be blest ;

Stav not for the morrow's sun,
Death may thy poor soul arrest,
Ere the morrow is begun.

8.

("*OME, my soul, thy suit prepare,
^ Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He himself invites thee near,
Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.
Lord, I come to thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast;
There thy blood-bought right maintain.
And without a rival reign.

While I am a pilgrim here
Let thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my guide, my guard, my friend.
Lead me to my journey's end.
Show me what I have to do ;

Every hour my strength renew

;

Let me live a life of faith,
Let me die thy people's death.
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SWEET the moments rich In blowing.
Which iH-fort' tlu! oroM I spend

;

Llfo and health and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.

Here I sit, in wonder viewing
Mercy's streams In screams of blood

;

Precious drops my soul bedewing-

.

Plead and claim my 06806 with God.

Here it is I find my heaven,
While upon the Limb I gase

;

Love I much? I've much forgiven
I'm a miracle of grace.

May I still enjoy this feeling,
In all need to Jesus go

;

Prove his death each day more healing,
And himself more fully know.

2.

PARADISE 1 O Paradise!
Who doth not crave for rest?

Who would not seek the happy land
Where they that loved are blest ?

Ref, -I long to be where Jesus is.

To be at home in Paradise,

Paradise ! O Paradise

!

I want to sin no more,
1 want to be as pure on earth
As on thy spotless shore.

O Paradise ! O Paradise

!

I greatly long to see
The special place my dearest Lord
In love prepares lor me.

3.

ARISE, my soul, arise

;

Shake off thy guilty fears ;

The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behalf appears

;

Before the throne my Surety stands.
My name is written on his hands.

The Father hears him pray,
His dear anointed one :

He oannot turn away
The presence of his son :

His spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me I am born of God.

My God is reconciled,
His pard'ning voice I hear

:

He owns me for his child,
I can no longer fear ;

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba. Father, cry.

SWEET rivers of redeeming love,
Lie just below mine eye

;

Had I the pinions of a dove,
I'd to those regions fly

;

Fd rise superior to my pain.
With joy outstrip the wind

;

I'd cross bold Jordan's stormy main,
And leave the world behind.

Oh come, my Saviour, come away,
And bear me through the sky,

Nor let thy chariot wheels delay,
Make haste and bring it nigh :

I long to see thy glorious face,
And in thine image shine

;

To triumph in victorious grace,
And be forever thine.

Then I will tunc my harp Oi t?old,
To my eternal King ;

Through ages that can ne'er be told,
I'll make his praises ring:

All hail ! thou great eternal Ood !

Who died on Call ary
;

And saved me with his precious hi/xxi.
Prom endless mi*

ft.

'FHOU Shepherd of Israel and mine,
1 The Joy and desire oi <.i> heart.
For closer communion I pine,

I long to reside where thou art

;

Ahl show in.- that happiest place,
The place of thy p< oplc'a ;it- >d<

;

Where saints In an ecstacy gaze.
And hang on a crucified Lord.

'T is there with the lambs of thy flock,
There only I covel to rest

;

To lie at the foot of the ruck.
Or rise to be hid in thy breast

:

'T is there I would always abide,
And never a moment depart

:

Concealed in the cleft Of thy ~ide,
Eternally held in thy heart.

6.

IOVE divine, all love e.Yeelling,
v Joy of heaven, to earth come down

Fix in us thy humble dwelling,
All thy faithful mercies crown :

Jesus, thou art all compassion

;

Pure, unbounded love thou art ;

Visit us with thy salvation.
Enter every trembling heart.

Breathe, oh breathe thy loving Spirit.
Into every troubled breast

;

Let us all in thee inherit,
Let us find that second rest;

Come, almighty to deliver,
Let us all thy life receive

;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more thy temples leave,

7.

OME, my fond fluttering heart.
Come, struggle to be tree.

Thou and the world must part,
However hard it be

:

My trembling spirit owns it just,
But cleaves yet closer to the dust.

Ye tempting sweets forbear,
Ye dearest idols fall

;

My love ye must not share,
Jesus shall have it all

:

'Tis bitter pain, 'tis cruel smart.
But ah ! thou must consent, my heart

!

But oh, there is a balm,
A kind Physician there,
My fevered mind to calm.
To bid me not despair

:

Aid me, dear Saviour, set me free,
And I will all resign to thee.

8.

MAY the grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor,
Rest upon us from above.

Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord,

And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.

C
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M Y faith looks im> to thee,
Thou Lamb ot Calvary
Saviour divine ;

>: < • xv hear me while I pray :

Take all my guilt away :

Oh let me, from this das •

Be wholly thine.

May thy rich grace impart,
strength to my fainting heart

:

My zcmI inspire;
As thou hast died forme,
Oh may my love to thee.
Pure, warm and changeless be-

A living fire.

While life's dark maze T tread,
And grief around me spread,

lie thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day ;

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From tuee aside.

2.

V EABEB, my God, to thee,

1\ Nearer to thee :

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

:

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

Though like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

There let the way appear
Steps up to heaven ;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given,
Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

ROCK of Ages, cleft for me,
t Let me hide myself in thee

;

Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flow'd,
Be of sin the double cure-
Save from wrath and make me pure.

Could my tears forever flow.
Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone :

In my hand no price I bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to woi Ids unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,
Bock of Age*, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

IVLESSED Jesus, thou art mine,
} All 1 have is wholly thine ;

Thou dost dwell within my heart,
Thou dost reign in every part:
Blessed Jesus, keep me white.
Keep me walking in the light.

I am safe within the fold.
All my cares on thee are rolled,
I enjoy the sweetest rest.

For I'm leaning on thj I e is1

Blessed Jesus, keep me white.
Keep in. walking In the light.

Prectoi I ty by das

.

Keep me In I be holy way ;

Keep my mind in perfeel pea
Every day my faith inci i

Blessed Jesus, keep me whil
Keep me walking in the light.

5.

TAKE my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord to I

Take my hands and let them
At the impulse of thy love.

REFRAIN.
Take myself and let me be
Ever only all for thee.

Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my will and make it thine.
Let it be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is thine own.
Let it be thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord of power,
At thy feet its treasures store.

6.

\\ 7HEN shall we meet again,
V V Meet ne'er to sever ?

When will peace wreathe her chain
Bound us forever?

Our hearts will ne'er repose.
Safe from each blast that blows,
In this dark vale of woes,
Never—no, never I

When shall love freely flow
Pure as life's river?

When shall sweet friendship glow
Changeless forever?

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill

Never—no, never!
Up to that world of light
Take us, dear Saviour

;

May we all there unite,
Happy forever;

Where kindred spirits dwell,
There may our music swell.
And time our joys dispel
Never—no, never

!

7.

COME, Holy Ghost, in love,
Shed oil us from above

Thine own bright ray

!

Divinely good thou art

;

Thjr sacred gifts impart
To gladden each sad heart

:

O come to-day

!

Come, tenderest Friend, and best,
Our most delightful Guest,
With soothing power

:

Best, which the weary know.
Shade, 'mid the noontide glow,
Peace, when deep griefs o'erflow,
Cheer us this hour

!

Come, Light serene, and still,

Our inmost bosoms fill

;

Dwell in each breast;
We know no dawn but thine,
Send forth thy beams divine.
On our dark souls to shine,
And make lis blest

!
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(^OME, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sioli and sore,

Jesus ready Btands to Bave you,
Full of pity, Love and power i

Be is able,
lie Lfi Willing, doubt DO more
Now ye needy, oome and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify ;

True belief ami t rue repentanoe.
Every grace that brings you nigh,

withoul money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.
Bruised and maugled by the tall,

It you tarry till you're bettei

,

Vou will never come at all;

Not the righteous,
Sinners, Jesus came to call.

2.

OH, thou God of my salvation,
My Uedeemer from all sin ;

Moved by thy divine compassion,
Who hast died my heart to win

;

1 will praise thee :

Where shall I thy praise begin ?

Thouyh unseen, I love the Saviour
;

He hath brought salvation near;
Manifests his pard'ning favor ;

And when Jesus doth appear,
Soul and body

Shall his glorious iinage hear.

Angels now are hov'ring round us,
Unpereeived amid the throng

;

Wond'ring at the love that crowned us,
Glad to join the holy song ;

Hallelujah,
Love and praise to Christ belong '

3.

(^OME thou fount of every blessing,
j Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise,

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above

;

Praise the mount—Cm fixed upon it,

Mount of thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer ;

Hither by thy help I'm come;
And I hope by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand'ring from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed his precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let thy goodness like a fetter,
Rind my wand'ring heart to thee.

Prone to w-ander. Lord. I feel it-
Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, oh take and seal it-
Seal it for thy courts above.

T ORD, dismiss us with thy blessing ;

J j Fill our hearts with joy and peace ;

Let us each, thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace

;

Oh refresh us,
Traveling through this wilderness.

Thanks we give, and adoration,
For thy gOSpel'S joyful sound

;

May the fruits <>i thy salvation
in our hearts and lives abound ;

May thy presence
With iu < \ ermore be found.

So, when'er the signal 's given,
Us from earth to call awaj

,

Borne on angels' wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey,

May we ever
Reign with Christ in endless day.

NOW the solemn shadows darken,
And the daylight slowly dies,

Holy Saviour, thou wilt hearken
When thy children's prayers arise,

Rlessed Jesus

!

Look on us with loving eyes.

Some are tried with doubts and dangers,
Some have found their hearts grow cold,

Some are aliens now, and strangers
To the faith they loved of old

;

Rlessed Jesus I

Ering them back into thy fold.

Some in conflict sore have striven
With temptation fierce and strong;

Lord, to them let strength be given
If the battle should be long!

Rlessed Jesus

!

Change our mourning into song.

6.

IN the cross of Christ I glory,
Towering o'er the wrecks of tinie ;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

When the woes of life overtake me,
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me

;

Lo 1 it glows with peace and joy.

Rane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
Ry the cross are sanctified :

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys, that through all time abide.

7.

STAND up !—stand up for Jesus

!

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victorj'
His army shall be led.

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

Stand up ! -stand up for J esus

!

Stand in his strength alone

:

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Put on the gospel armor,
And. watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger,
Re never wanting there.

Stand up !—stand up for Jesus I

The strife will not be long
;

This day the noise of battle.
The next the victor's song :

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

:

He, with the King of glory,
Shall i-eign eternally.
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I.

]HAVK entered the valley of blessing
so sweet.

Ami JeSUS abides with me there;
And his Spirit and blood make my cleans-

ing complete,
And his perfect love oasteth out fear.

Cfio.—O come to this valley of blessingso.sweet,
Where Jesus will fullness bestow,

And believe, and reoelve,and confess him,
That all bis salvation may know.

'1'here is love in the valley of blessing- so
sweet,

Such as none but the blood-washed may
feel;

When heaven comes down redeemed spirits
to greet,

And Christ sots his CO! enant seal.

There's a song- in the valley of blessing so
sweet,

That angels would fain join the strain ;

a< with rapturous praises we bow at his feet,

Crying-, Worthy the Lamb that was slain.

2.

1ETAVE a Saviour, he's pleading in glory.
j A dear, loving Saviour though earth-

friends be few ;

And now he is watching in tenderness o'er
me.

And oh that m}r Saviour were your
Saviour too

!

Cho.—For you I am praying.
For you I am praying,
For you T am praying,
I'm praying for you.

I have a Father : to me he has given
A' hope for eternity, blessed and true

;

And soon will he call me to meet him in
heaven.

But oh that he'd let me bring you with
me too 1

I have a peace : it is calm as a river—
A peace that the friends of this world

never knew

;

My Saviour alone is its Author and Giver,
And oh, could I know it was given to you !

THERE'S a wideness in God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea

;

There's a kindness in his justice,
Wr

hich is more than liberty.

Cho.—He is calling, " Come to me ;"

Lord, I'll gladly haste to thee.

There is welcome for the sinner
And more graces for the good ;

There is mercy for the Saviour

;

There is healing in his blood.

If our love were but more simple.
We should take him at his word

;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

4.

/ \ BLISS of the purified ! bliss of the free!
\J I plung'e in the crimson tide open'd

for me :

O'er sin and uncleanness exulting I stand,
And point to the print of the nails in his

hand.
('ho.—O ! sing of his mighty 1<»\<—mighty

t<> save.

') bllSS "f the purified, .\t-\i< |fl mine.
No longer in dread condemnation I pine:
In conscious salvation I sing of his D
Who lilted upon me the- smiles of his face I

O bliss of the purified .' bliss of the pure
;No wound hath the soul that his blood

cannot cure
;

No sorrow-bowed head but may bw<
find rest,

No tears -but may drv them on Jef
breast

.

5.

I KNOW not if the dark or bright
1 Shall be my lot,
If that wherein my soul delight
He best or not

;

It may be mine to drag for years
Toil's heavy chain,

Or day and night my meat be tears,
On bed of pain.

Clionis.

Hut this I know, there i> a hand divine
That holds me still, whatever lot be n

Hut this I know, where'er I go, then
hand divine,

That holds me still, thro" every ill, what-
ever lot be mine.

My bark is watted to the strand
By breath divine,

And on the helm there rests a hand
More strong than mine

;

One who has known in storms to sail

I have on board

:

Above the raging of the gale,
I hear my Lord.

He holds me 'midst the billow-' might,
I shall not fall

;

If sharp, 'tis short : if long, 'tis light;
He tempers all-

Safe to the land, safe to the land,
The end is this :

And then with him go hand in hand.
Far into bliss.

6.

QAV70UR, like a shepherd lead us;
Cj Much we need thy tend'rest care

;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,
For our use thy folds prepare.

Blessed Jesus, thou hast bough t us, thine we are.

We are thine, do thou befriend us ;

Be the guardian of our way :

Keep thy Hock, from sin defend us.
Seek us when we go astray.

Blessed Jesus, hear, O hear us when we pray.

Thou hast promised to receive us.
Poor and sinful though we lie

;

Thou nasi mercy to relieve us.

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus, we will early turn to thee.

7.

IkRAISE the name of God most hijjh.

Praise him, all below the sky,
Praise him, all ye heavenly host.
Father, Son and Holy Ghosl :

As through countless ages past,
Evermore his praise shall last.
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1.

IN someway OrOtherthe Lord will provide:
It nmy not be i»u way,
It nmy not be tli\i way ;

And jret, in his own way,
" The Lord will j»ro\ ide."

Cht . Then we'll trust in the Lord,
And be will provide ;

Yes, we'll trust in the Lord,
And be will provide.

At BOmetimeOr Other the Lord will provide:
It may not be my time.
It may not be thy time ;

And yet in hiSOttm time,
11 The* Lord will provide."

Despond then no longer: the Lord will provide;
And this be the token-
No word he hath spoken
Was ever yet broken :

"The Lord will provide."

2.

PRECIOUS promise God hath given
To the weary passer by,

On the way from earth to hea\ en,
" I will guide thee with mine eye."

(7io.—I will guide thee, I will guide thee,
I will guide thee with mine eye;

On the way from earth to heaven,
I will guide thee with mine eye.

When temptations almost win thee,
And thy trusted watehers fly,

Let this promise ring within thee,
" I will guide thee with miue eye."

When thy secret hopes have perished,
In the grave of years gone by,

Let this promise still be cherished,
" I will guide thee with mine eye."

WE speak of the realms of the blessed,
That country so bright and so fair ;

And oft are its glories confessed,
But what must it be to be there.

C7io.—Over there, over there,
0, what must it be to be there.

We speak of its freedom from sin.
From sorrow, temptation and care,

Prom trials without and within—
But what must it be to be there !

Do thou, Lord, mid'st pleasure or woe
For heaven my spirit prepare

;

And shortly I also shall know.
And feel what it is to be there.

I
LEFT it all with Jesus Long ago

;

All my sins I brought him, And my woe,
When by faith I saw him On the tree,
Heard his small, still whisper, l 'Tis for thee;'
From my heart the burden Rolled away-

Happy day.
I leave it all writh Jesus Day by day

;

Faith can firmly trust him Come what may.
Hope has dropped her anchor, Found her lest
In the calm, sure haven Of his breast

;

Love esteems it heaven To abide
At his side.

O, leave it all with Jesus, Drooping soul

!

Tell not half the story, But the whole
;

Worlds on worlds are hanging On his hand,
Life and death are waiting His command

;

Yet his tender bosom Makes thee room—
O come home

!

I

LOVE to tell the ttorj
or unseen things aboi <•.

Of Jesus and his glory,
Of Jesus and his love ;

I love to tell tin- story,
Because I know IV'a tine,

it satisfies my longings.
As uothing else would do.

Clio.— I love to tell thi' story,
'Twill he my theme in glory
To tell the old. old story,
Of .k'sus ami his love.

I love to tell the story
;

.Mori' wonderful il seems
Than all the golden fancies
Of all our golden dreams,

I love to tell the story
;

It did so much for me

!

And that is just the reason
I tell it now to thee.

6.

I
LAY my sins on Jesus, The spot Jess Lamb

of God

;

He bears them all and frees us From the
accursed load.

Cho.—Hallelujah, Jesus saves me, He makes
me " white as snow."

I bring my guilt to Jesus, To wash my
crimson stains

White, in his blood most precious, Till not
a spot remains.

I lay my wants on Jesus—A 11 fullness dwells
in him

;

He healeth my diseases, He doth my soul
redeem.

THERE'S a highway for the ransomed,
where the children of the King,

Upon their pilgrim journey triumphantly
may sing,

Of a Saviour who redeemed them, and de-
livers from all sin.

His blood now makes me clean.

Clio.— Glory, glory, hallelujah !

Glory, glory, hallelujah !

Glory, glory, hallelujah

!

His blood now keeps me clean.

I was pardoned by God's mercy, but at heart
was evil still,

A carnal mind was in me, which resolves
could never kill.

But, blessed be his holy name, he changes
heart and will!

His blood now makes me clean.

Now, like pebbles in the running brook that
'neath the ripples lay,

My heart is sweetly kept from sin each
moment, night and day ;

And as faith the conquest gave me. f bid
doubts to go their way.

His blood now makes me clean !

On the mountain tops of Beulah or in the
vale below,

Where temptations' wildest hurricanes their
fiercest tempests blow,

In sorrow or in conflict his grace he doth
bestow,

His blood now makes me clean

!
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TBLL me the Old, old story.
Of unseen things above

;

Of Jesus and hi- glory,
< >i Jesus and his lore.

Tell me the Btory simply,
As to B little ehil.l ;

For I :t in weak and weary.
And helpless and defiled.

<37io.—Tell me the old. old story,
Of Jesus and hi- love.

Tell me the Btory slowly.
That I may take it in ;

That wonderful redemption.
God'8 remedy for sin.

Tell me the Btory often,
For I forget so soon,

The "early dew " of morning 1

Has passed away at noon.

Tell me the story softly,
With earnest tones, and grave;

Remember, I'm the sinner
Whom .Jesus came to save;

Tell me the story always.
If you would really be

In any time of trouble
A comforter to me.

IN the Christian's home In glory,
There remains a land of rest.

Where the Saviour 's gone before me
To fulfill my soul's request.

Cho.—On the other side of Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the tree of life is blooming,
There is rest for you.
There is rest for the weary.
There is rest for you.

Pain or sickness ne'er can enter ;

Grief nor woe my lot shall share ;

But in that celestial center
I, a crown of life shall wear.

Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glory,
Shout your triumph as you go ;

Zion's gates will open to you,
You shall find an entrance through.

HE leadeth me! oh ! blessed thought;
Oh ! words with heav'nly comfort fraught

;

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.
Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Ref—He leadeth me, He leadeth me I

By his own hand he leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by his hand he leadeth me.

Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where F-den's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,—
Still 'tis his hand that leadeth me.

Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,
Nor ever niurmer nor repine—
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis my Cod that leadeth me.

\ LL glory to the bleeding lamb,
t\ who died on Calvary]
Yes, glory to the bleeding Lamb
Who save- and ransom- me I

Cfto—I've been redeemed. I've been redeem 'd,
Been wasb'd In the blood o: the 1.

1

Been redeem'd by the blood <<f th>* Lamb,
That flow'd on Qalvaiy.

The blood that my Redeemer spilt,
The blood, so rich and t ree,

That Cleanses Sinful heart from iruilt,

.Now Savefl arid e|e;U i-e- ,ne .

I am redeemed—O bloSSOd state!
I am redeemed from sin,

O, love so Infinitely great

!

The blood has made me Clean.

5.

THERE were ninety and nine that safely
lay

Tn the shelter of the fold.
Hut one was out on the hill- away,
Far off from the galea of gold—

Away on the mountains wild and bare.
Away from the tender Shepherd's care.

" Lord, thou ha.st here thy ninety and nine

:

Are they not enough for thee ?
"

But the Shepherd made answer : "This of
mine

Has wandered away from mo ;

And although the road be rough and steep,
I go to the desert to find my sheep."

But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed ;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord
passed through

Ere he found his sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert he heard its cry—
Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

But all through the mountains, thunder-
riven,

And up from the rocky steep.
There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
M Rejoice ! I have found my sheep !"

And the angels echoed around the throne.
" Rejoice, for the Lord brings back his own!"

6.

SOWING the seed by the day-light fair.

Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,
Sowing the seed by the fading light.

Sowing the seed in the solemn night,
I: Oh, what shall the harvest be? :ll

Cho.—Sown in the darkness or sown In the
light,

Sown in our weakness or sown in our
might,

Gathered in time or eternity,
Sure, ah, sure will the harvest, harvest

be.

Sowing the seed by the way-side high,
Sowing the seed on the rock to die.

Sowing the seed where the thornswillspoil,
Sowing the seed In the fertile soil,

II: Oh, what shall the harvest be? :

Sowing the seed with an aching heart.
Sowing the seed while the teardrops start,
Sowing in hope till the reapers come
Gladly to gather the harvest home,

| I: Oh, what shall the harvest be?:0



1.

I GAVE my life for thee
1 My precious blood I shed.
That thou might'st ransomed be,

And quickened From Uu- dead :

I pave, i grave my life fox thee,
what hast thou given for me?
My Father's house of light,—
My glory-circled throne,

[left, for earthly night.
For wand'rlngs sad and lone;

I left I left it all lor thee;
Hast thou left aught for me?
And I have brought to thee,
Down from my home above,

Salvation full and free,
My pardon and my love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,
What hast thou brought to me.

2.

U'HAT a friend we have in Jesus,
\ \ All our sins and griefs to bear

;

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer,

O, what peace we often forfeit,
0, what needless pain we bear-

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful,
Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

3.

LORD, I hear of showers of blessing
Thou art scarfring full and free

;

Showers, the thirsty land refreshing :

Let some droppings fali on me—Even me.

Love of God—so pure and changeless

;

Blood of Christ—so rich and free :

Grace of God—so strong and boundless;
Magnify it all in me—Even me.

Pass me not—thy lost one bringing
;

Bend my heart. O Lord, to thee ;

Whilst the streams of life are springing,
Blessing others, 0, bless rne—Even inc.

4.

THERE is life for a look at the crucified
One,

There is life at this moment for thee :

Then look, sinner, look unto him and be
saved.

Unto him who was nailed to the tree.

Ref—Look ! look ! look and live !

There is life for a look at the cru-
cified One,

There is life at this moment for
thee.
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it i- not thy tears of repentanceand praj
Hut tin- blood that atones for the soul

;

On him, then, who shed it, thou ina\ •

once
Thy weight ot Iniquities roll.

Then take with rejoicing from .Jesus atonco
The life everlasting he gi\ es

;

And know with assurance thou never eanst
die

Since Jesus, thy righteousness, lives.

5.

II7E praise thee, O God! for the Son of thy
\\ • love,
For Jesus, who died, and is now gone above.

Cho.—Hallelujah ! Thine the glory, Hallelu-
jah : amen. etc.

We praise thee, God! for thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Saviour, and scat-
tered our night.

All glory and praise, to the Lamb that was
slain,

Who has borne all our sins and has cleansed
every stain.

All glory and praise to the God of all grace,
Who has bought us, and sought us, and

guided our ways.

6.

COME, my Redeemer, come,
And deign to dwell with me ;

Come, and thy right assume,
And bid thy rivals flee :

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come.
And make my heart thy lasting home.

Cho.—Whiter than snow, whiter than snow,
Wash me in the blood of the Lamb,

And I shall be whiter than snow.

Exert thy mighty power,
And banish all my sin ;

In this auspicious hour,
Bring all thy graces in :

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
And make my heart thy lasting home.

Rule thou in every thought
And passion of my soul,

Till all my powers are brought
Beneath thy full control

:

Come, my Redeemer, quickly come,
And make my heart thy lasting home.

TO-DAY the Saviour calls ;

Ye wand'rers come

!

O, ye benighted souls,
Why longer roam ?

To-day the Saviour calls

!

For refuge fly ;

The storm of vengence falls,

Ruin is nigh.

To-day the Saviour calls !

Oh, listen now !

Within these saered walls
To Jesus bow.

The Spirit calls to-day

:

Yield to his power ;

Oh, grieve him not away!
'Tis mercy's hour.
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i.

SWEET hour of prayer! sweet hour of
prayer

:

That callB me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief;
And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petitions bear
To "him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless

:

And since he bids me seek his face,
Believe his word, and trust his grace,
I'll cast on him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

2.

BEHOLD a stranger at the door !

He gently knocks, has knocked before,
Has waited long, is waiting still

;

You treat no other friend so ill.

Cho.—Oh, let the dear Saviour come in,

He'll cleanse thy heart from sin !

Oh, keep him no more out at the door,
But let the dear Saviour come in.

Oh, lovely attitude !—he stands
With melting heart, and loaded hands.
Oh. matchless kindness !— and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes

!

But will he prove a friend indeed?
He will—the very friend you need

;

The friend of sinners—yes, 'tis he,
With garments dyed on Calvary.

Rise, touched with gratitude divine,
Turn out his enemy and thine,—
That soul destroying monster, sin,—
And let the heavenly Stranger in.

3.

1AM thine own, O Christ—
Henceforth entirely thine;

And life from this glad hour,
New life is mine 1

C?io.—O, peace ! 0, holy rest,

O, balmy breath of love !

O, heart divinest, best,
Thy depth I prove.

No earthly joy shall lure
My quiet soul from thee

:

This deep delight, so pure,
Is heav'n to me.

I cannot tell the art
By which such bliss is given

:

I know thou hast my heart,
And I—have heaven

!

4.

MY hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness

;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.

When darkness seems to vail his face,
I rest on his unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the vail.

His oath, his eovenant, and blood,
Support me in the 'whelming flood:
\N ben ail around my soul givev „ a .

He then is all my hope and stav.

0'
To be nothing, nothing,
Only to Beat his feet,

A broke n and emptied vessel,
For the Master's use made meet.

Emptied that he might till me
As forth to his service I go

;

Broken, that so unhindered,
His life through me mig-ht flow.

O, to be nothing, nothing,
Only as led by his hand;

A messenger at hisgateway,
only waiting for his command:

Only an instrument ready
Hffl praises to sound at his will,

>\ uling, should he not require me
In silence to wait on him still.

O, to be nothing, nothing.
Painful the humbling may be :

Yet low in the dust I'd lav me
i»
T̂ at 0° worlcI might my Saviour see.

Bather be nothing, nothing,—
To him let their voices be raised

;

He is the Fountain of blessing,
He only is most to be praised.

6.

I
STAND all bewildered with wond- \And gaze on the ocean of love

;And over its waves to my spirit
Come peace, like a heavenly dove.

Cho.—The cross now covers my sins.
The past is under the blood

;

I"m trusting in Jesus for all.
My will is the will of my God.

I struggled and wrestled to win it.

The blessing that setteth me free

:

But, when I had ceased from mv struggles,
His peace Jesus gave unto me.

He laid his hand on me and heal'd me.
And bade me !><• every whit whole:

I touched but the hem of his garment,
And glory came thrilling my soul.

7.

JESUS, delight of my soul.
My Saviour, my Shepherd divine,.

I yield to thy blessed control

;

My body and spirit are thine :

Thy love I can never deserve,
That bids me be happy in thee:

My God and my King Twill serve,
Whose favor is heaven to me.

How can I thy goodness repay.
By nature so weak and defiled/

Myself I have given away ;

Oh, call me thine own blessed oh
And art thou my Father abo\ .

.-

Will Jesus abide in my heart .-

Oh, bind me so fast with thy love.
That 1 from thee ne'er shall depart.

8.

TO thee be praise forever.
Thou glorious King of king?;.

Thy wondrous love and favor
Each ransomed spirit sings

;

We'll celebrate thy glory
With all thy saints aboVe,

And shout the joyful story
Of thy redeeming love.
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\ 'KT there is 100m I the Lamb's bright hall

Y of song,
With its fair Sory, beckons thee along ;

Room, room, still room: (>h. niter, enter

now !

Yet there isroom! Btill open standsthe gate,

The gate of love; it Is not yet loo late ;

Loom, room, still room! oh, enter, enter

now :

t asa In, pass in ! that banquet is for thee;

That cup of everlasting love is free;

Room, room, still room: oh, enter, enter

now.

I , night that Kate may close and seal thy

doom;
Then the last, low, long cry, " No room, no

room!"
No room, no room; oh, woeful cry, No

room !"

2.

JESUS saves me every day,
Jesus saves me every night

;

Jesus saves me all the way,
Thro' the darkness, thro' the light.

Che—Jesus saves, O bliss sublime,
Jesus saves me all the time.

Jesus saves me. he is mine

;

Jesus saves me, T am his

;

Jesus saves while I recline
On his precious promises.

Jesus saves, he saves from sin

;

Jesus saves, I feel him nigh

;

Jesus saves, he dwells within

;

Gladly do I testify.

PRECIOUS Saviour thou dost save me

;

Thine, and only thine I am.
O ! the cleansing blood has reached me

;

Glory, glory to the Lamb.

Glory, glory, Jesus saves me ; Glory, glory
*to the Lamb!

Oh ! the cleansing blood has reached me

;

Glory, glory to the Lamb !

Long my yearning heart was trying
To enjoy this perfect rest

;

But I gave all trying over

;

Simply trusting, 1 was blest.

Consecrated to thy service,
I will live and die for thee

:

I will witness to thy glory,
Of salvation full and free.

4.

YIELD not to temptation,
For yielding is sin,

Each victory will help you
Some other to win ;

Fight manfully onward,
Dark passions subdue,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

Che—Ask the Saviour to help you,
Comfort, strengthen and keep you

He is willing to aid you,
He'll carry you through.

shun evil companions,
Had language disdain,

God's name hold in rev'renec,
Nor take it in \ ftJn

|

Be thoughtful and earnest,
Kind-hearted and true,

Look ever to JeSUS,
He'll carry you through.

To him that o'ei eoinoth.
God giveth a crown.

Thro' faith we shall conquer.
Though often east down

;

He, who is our Saviour,
Our strength will renew,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll cany you through.

THERE is a spot to me more dear
Than native vale or mountain ;

A spot for which affection's tear
Springs grateful from its fountain:

'Tis not where kindred souls abound,
Though that is almost heaven

;

But where I first my Saviour found,
And felt my sins forgiven.

Sinking and panting a< for breath,
I knew not help was near me

;

And cried " Oh ! save me. .Lord, from death.
Immortal Jesus, hear me."

Then quick as thought 1 lelt him mine,
My Saviour stood before me

;

I saw his brightness round me shine.
And shouted, "Glory! Glory!"

O sacred hour! hallowed spot

!

Where love divine first found me ;

Wherever falls my distant lot,

My heart shall linger round thee:
And when from earth [ rise to soar
Up to my home in heaven,

Down will I cast my eyes once more,
Where I was first forgiven.

6.

I'M but a stranger here—
Heaven is my home

;

Earth is a desert drear-
Heaven is my home

;

Danger and sorrow stand
Round me on every hand-

Heaven is my fatherland

;

Heaven is my home.

What though the tempests rage ?

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage-
Heaven is my home

;

And time's wild, wintry blast
Soon will be overpast;!

I shall reach home at last-
Heaven is my home.

MY heavenly home is bright and fair;
Nor pain, nor death can enter there ;

Its glittering towers the sun outshine

;

That heavenly mansion shall me mine.

Clio.—We're going home, to die no more.

My Father's house is built on high,
Far, far above the starry sky :

When from this earthly prison free.
That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

Let others seek a home below
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow;

Be mine the happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.
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JBSUS, let thy pitying eye
( all hack a wand'ring Bheep !

Palse to thee, Like Peter, I

Would tain like Peter weep.
Let me be by araoe restored

:

< )n me he all long-sutf 'ring shown ;

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,
And break my mart of BtOne.

Saviour, Prince, enthroned aho\ e,

Repentance to impart.
Give me through thy dying love,
The bumble, contrite heart

:

Give me, what I have long Implored,
True penitence for sins unknown :

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

For thine own compassion's sake,
The gracious wonder show

;

Cast my sins behind thy hack.
And wash me white as snow ;

Speak the reconciling' word,
And let thy mercy melt me down

;

Turn, and look upon me. Lord,
And break my heart of stone.

2.

BY thy birth, and by thy tears ;

By thy human griefs and fears

;

By thy conflict in the hour
Of the subtle tempter's power-
Saviour, look with pitying eye;
Saviour, help me, or I die.

By thy lonely hour of prayer

;

By the fearful conflict there

;

By thy cross and dying cries

;

By thy one great sacrifice,

—

Saviour, look with pitying eye

;

Saviour, help me, or I die.

By thy triumph o'er the grave

;

By thy power the lost to save

;

By thy nigh, majestic throne

;

By the empire all thine own,—
Saviour, look with pitying eye

;

Saviour, help me, or I die.

3.

HOW tedious and tasteless the hours,
When Jesus no longer I see

;

Sweet prospects, s^ee' birds, aud sweet flowers
Have all lost their sweetness to me:

The midsummer sun shines but dim,
The fields strive in vain to look gay

;

But when I am happy in him,
December's as pleasant as May.

His name yields the richest perfume,
And sweeter than music his voice

;

His presence disperses my gloom,
And makes all within me rejoice;

I should, were he always thus nigh,
Have nothing to wish or to fear,

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

4.

DEAR Jesus. I long to be perfectly whole
;

I want thee forever to live in my soul

;

Break down every idol, cast out every foe :

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow.
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

Dear Jesus, let nothing unholy remain
jApply thine own blOOd and OXt

stain

;

To have this blest cleansing, 1 all things
forego

;

\ow wash me and I shall be whitei I

snow.

The blessing by faith 1 receive from above.
< ), glory : mj ioul is made perfect in :

My prayer has prevailed, and this moment
I know

The blood is applied—lam whiter than -now.

5.

MY body, SOUl, and spirit, JeSUS, I -

thee,
A consecrated oft" ring, thine evermore

to be.

ChO.—My all is on the altar, I'm waiting for
the fire ;

Waiting, waiting, waiting. I'm
Ing lor the Are.

O! let the Are descending Just now upon
my soul,

Consume my humble offering, And cleanse
and make me whole.

I'm thine, O blessed Jesus, "Washed by thy
precious blood.

Now seal me by thy Spirit, A sacriti
God.

6.

"H THAT means this eager, anxious throng,
\ \ Which moves with busy haste along-
These wondrous gatherings da3' by day .-

What means this strange commotion, pray ?

In accents hush'd the throng reply :

"Jesus of Nazareth passcth by."

Ho ! all ye heavy laden come

:

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
Ye wanderers from a Father's face.
Return, accept his proffered grace.
Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

But if you still this call refuse,
And all his wondrous love abuse.
Soon will he sadly from you turn.
Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn,
"Too late I too late !

" will be the cry—
"Jesus of Nazareth ha.< passed /»]/."

7.

THERE is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to >•.

That fountain In his day ;

And there may I. though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are saved to sin no more.

E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till 1 die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When thispoor, lisping, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.
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THE mistakes of my lifehave been many,
The sins of my bean have been more,

An.) i Bcaroe can see for creeping,
But I'll knock at the open door.

Cho.- I know T am weak and sinful,
It OOmeS to me more and more ;

But when the dear Saviour shall i»i«l

me oome In,

I'll enter the open door.

I am lowest of those who love him,
I am weakest of those who pray ;

But I oome as he has bidden.
And he will not say me nay.

My mistakes his tree grace will cover,
Sly Bins he Will wash away,

And the feet that shrink and falter
Shall walk thro' the gates of day.

The mistakes of my life have been many,
And my spirit is sick with sin,

And I scarce can see for weeping,
But the Saviour will let me in.

2.

JESUS, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow thee

:

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thou from hence my all shalt be.

Perish every fond ambition,
All I've sought, or hoped, or known

;

Yet how rich is my condition !

God and heaven are still my own.

Let the world despise and leave me,
They have left my Saviour too ;

Human hearts and looks deceive me:

—

Thou art not, like them, untrue.
And while thou shalt smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate and friends may shun me,
Show thy face and all is brig-nt.

3.

0, NOW I see the crimson wave,
The fountain deep and wide

;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,
Points to his wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream, I see, I see !

I plunge, and O, it cleanseth me ;

O, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me !

It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me

!

I see the new creation rise,

I hear the speaking blood

;

It speaks ! polluted nature dies !

Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.

I rise to walk in heaven's own light,
Above the world and sin,

With heart made pure, and garments white,
And Christ enthroned within.

I
WILL sing you a song of that beautiful

land,
The far away home of the soul,

Where no storms ever beat on the glittering
strand,

While the years of eternity roll.

(), that home of my soul ! in my visions and
dreams,

Tts bright Jasper wall I can see,
Till i fancy but thinly the veil Intervenes,
Between the fair city and me.

O, how sweet it will be in that beautiful
land,

So free from all sorrow or pain.
With songs on our lips, and with harps in

our hands,
To meet one another again.

5.

TO the cross of Christ, my Saviour,
1 had brought my weary soul,

Burdened, faint, and broken-hearted,
Praying :

" Jesus make me whole."

Cho.—Glory, glory be to Jesus,
I am counting all but dross,

I have found a full salvation,
1 am resting at the cross.

At the Cross, while prostrate lying,
Jesus' blood flowed o'er my soul,

All my guilt and sin were covered,
And he whispered " Child be whole."

At the Cross, I'm calmly trusting,
Every moment now is sweet

:

I am tasting of his glory,
I am resting at his feet.

I
AM coming to the cross,
I am poor, and weak, and blind ;

I am counting all but dross,
I shall full salvation find.

Cho.—I am trusting, Lord in thee ; Blessed
Lamb of Calvary

;

Humbly at thy cross I bow ; Jesus
saves me—saves me now.

Here I give up all to thee,—
Friends, and time, and earthly store

;

Soul and body thine to be-
Wholly thine—forever more.

In the promises I trust

;

Now I feel the blood applied ;

I am prostrate in the dust

;

I with Christ am crucified.

WHO, who are these beside the chilly
wave,

Just on the borders of the silent grave,
Shouting Jesus' power to save,
" Washed in the blood of the Lamb?"

C7io.—u Sweeping thro' the gates" of the
New Jerusalem,

" Washed in the blood of the Lamb."

These, these are they who, in affliction's
woes,

Ever have found in Jesus calm repose,
Such as from a pure heart flows.
" Washed in the blood of the Lamb."

Safe, safe upon the ever shining shore,
Sin, pain, and death, and sorrow, all are o'er

;

Happy now and evermore,
" Washed in the blood of the Lamb."
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0, PATH t:u. Lei me bear the cross;
Malic it my daily food,

Though withill thou dost send the lost
Of «vcry earthly good.

I am clinging to the cross,
Yes, I'm Clinging, clinging to the cross,
I am clinging to thfl CT08S,
STes, I'm clinging, clinging to the cross.

Take house and lands and earthly fame;
To all I am resigrn'd;

lint let me make one earnest claim ;

Leave, leave the cross behind.

1 know it costs me many tears;
But they arc tears of bliss,

A id moments there outweigh the years
Of selfish happiness.

2.

ONE more day's work for Jesus

;

One less of life for me I

But heav'n is nearer
And Christ is dearer

Than yesterday to me

;

His love and light
Fill all my soul to-night.

Ref—One more day's work for Jesus,
One more day's work for Jesus,
One more day's work for Jesus,
One less of life for me.

One more day's work for Jesus;
Yes, and a weary day

;

But heav'n shines clearer
And rest comes nearer
At each step of the way

;

And Christ is all,—
Before his face I fall.

S
1

3.

IMPLY trusting every day,
Trusting thro' a stormy way

;

Even when my faith is small,
Trusting Jesus, thai is all.

Clw.—Trusting him while life shall last,

Trusting- him till earth is past,
Till within the jasper wall—
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

Brightly doth his Spirit shine
Into this poor heart of mine

;

While he leads, I cannot fall,

Trusting Jesus, that is all.

Trusting as the moments fly,

Trusting as the days go by.
Trusting him, whate'er befall—
Trusting Jesus, that is all.

4.

ON thee my heart is resting

;

Ah ! this is rest indeed !

What else, Almighty Saviour,
' "an a poor sinner need ?

Thy light is all my wisdom,
Thy love is all my stay ;

Our Father's home in glory,
Draws nearer every day.

Great is ray guilt, but greater
The mercy thou dost give

;

Thyself, a spotless ottering,
Hast died that I should live.

With thee my soul unlettered
Has risen from the dust

:

Thy blood is all my treasure ;

Thy word is all my trust.

Through me, thou gentle master,
Thy purposes lulfili

;

1 yield myself forever
^ To thy most holy will.
'Tis thou hast made me happy :

'Tis thou hast M-i me free;
'

To whom shall I give glory
For ever but to thee I

5.

("OME to Jesus, come to Jesus,
j Come to Jesus just now,

Just now come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus just now.

He will ^-AXKi you, etc.

He is able, etc.

He is willing, etc.

He is waiting, etc.

He will hear you, etc.

He will cleanse you, etc.

He'll renew you, etc.

He'll forgive you, etc.

If you trust him, etc.

He will save you, etc.

6.

HOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a. believer's ear !

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his Jear.

Cho.—Help me, dear Saviour, thee to own.
And ever faithful be ;

And when thou sittest on thy throne,
Hear Lord, remember inc.

It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast :

'Tis manna to the hungry soui,
And for the weary, rest.

By thee my prayers acceptance gain.
Although with sin defiled

;

Satan accuses me in vain,
And I am owned a child.

COME, every soul by sin oppressed.
There's mercy with the Lord,

And he will surely give you rest,
By trusting in his word.

Cho.—Only trust him, only trust him,
Only trust him now ;

He will save you, he will save you,
He will save you now.

For Jesus shed his precious blood
Rich blessings to bestow ;

Plunge now into the crimson tide
That washes white as snow.

Yes Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
That leads you into rest :

Believe in him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

9.

rPO God-the Father, Son,
1 And Spirit—Three in One,
All praise be given 1

Crown him in every song ;

To him your hearts belong;
Let all his praise prolong-
On earth, in heaven.
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1.

HERB are songs of Joy thai l loved i,>

sing,
when my heart was as blithe as a bird in

spring;
But the BOng I have learn'd is so hill of

oheer,
That the dawn shines out in the darkness

drear.

OkO.—O, the new, new song, O, the new,
new BOng!

I can sing it now with the ransom'd
throng-

,

Power and dominion to him that shall
reign

;

Glory and praise to the Lamb that
was slain.

There are strains of home that are as dear
as life.

And I list to them oft 'mid the din of strife;

But I know of a home that is wondrous fair,

And I sing- the psalm they are singing there.

I shall catch the gleam of its jasper wall,
When I come to the gloom of the even-fall,
For I know that the shadows, dreary and

dim.
Have a path of light that will lead to him.

From " Gems of Praise."

2.

MY soul, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise ;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard,
To draw thee from the skies.

Clio.—We're marching to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

Oh, watch, and fight, and pray,
The battle ne'er give o'er

;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor once at ease sit.down

;

Thy arduous work will not be done,
Till thou hast got thy crown.

Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God

;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,
Up to his blest abode.

I
SAT alone with life's memories
In sight of the crystal sea ;

And I saw the thrones of the star-crowned
ones,

With never a crown for me.
And there the voice of the Judge said,

"Come,"
Of the Judge on the great white throne

;

And I saw the star-crowned take their seats.
But none could I call my own.

I thought me then of my childhood davs
The prayer at my mother's knee—

Of the counsels grave that my father gave,
The wrath I was war. ed to flee ;

I said, "Is it then too late, too late?
Shut without must I stand for ave?"

And the Judge, will he say, " I know you
not."

Howe'er I majr knock and pray ?

I thought, I thought of the days >1

I'd wasted in folly and sin

()t the times I'd mocked when the Su : . ir

knoek'd.
And 1 would not let him in.

I thought, l thought of the vows i\\ made
When 1 lay at death's dark door—

"Would he spare my life, I'd give up the
strife,

And serve him forevermore.

I seemed as though I woke from i ! en
How sweet was the light of day!

Melodious Bounded the Sabbath bolls
From towers that were far a*way.

I then became as a little child,
And I wept, and wept afresh ;

For the Lord had taken my heart of stono
And given a heart of ilesh.

Still oft I sit with life's memories,
And think of the crystal sea ;

And I see the thrones of the star-crowned
ones

;

I know there's a crown for me.
And when the voice of the Judge says

"Come,"
Of the Judge on the great white throne—

I know 'mid the thrones of the star-crowned
ones.

There's one I shall call my own.

' 1\/TID the deep and billowy ocean,
IV1 Raging now in wild commotion,
All secure, I'm ever singing.
For to Christ my soul is clinging,
Safe amid the tempest's shock,
Resting on the solid rock.

Cho—On the Rock, on the Rock,
Resting safely on the Rock :

On the Rock, the solid Rock,
Besting safely on the Rock.

What though windsare howling 'round me?
What though darkness now surrouud me
Threatening utter desolation?
Christ the Rock is my salvation !

Calm amid the wildest shock,
On the everlasting Rock.
With my Saviour, what can harm me?
All hell's legions can't alarm me.
Jesus' mighty arms enclosing,
Sweetly is my soul reposing.
Safe amid the fiercest shock.
On the ever-blessed Rock.

5.
THERE is a gate that stands ajar,

1 And through its portals gleaming,
A radiance from the cross afar,
The Saviour's love revealing.

Ref—Oh, depth of mercy ! can it be
That gate was left ajar for me?
For me, for me?
Was left ajar for me?

That gate ajar stands free for all

Who seek through it salvation
;

The rich and poor, the great and small,
Of every tribe and nation.

Press onward then, though foes may frown,
While mercy's gate is open ;

Accept the cross, and win the crown,
Love's everlasting token.

Beyond the river's brink we'll lay
The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of life away,
And love him more in heaven.
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1.

Til B world is overcome
1 By the blood of the Lamb.
My >in< are trashed away

In the blood of the Lamb.

I've washed my garments white
In the blood ot the Lamb.

I BOOD shall train the skies
Through the blood of the Lamb

2.

HEAVENLY Lather, bless me now;
At the cross of < 'hi ist I bow ;

Take my jruilt and grief away,
Hear and heal me now, 1 pray.

Be/. Bless me now. bless me now.
Heavenly Father, bless me now

Now, O Lord | this very hour,
Send thy grace and show thy power:
While T rest upon thy word ;

Come and bless me now, O Lord

!

Now, just now, for Jesus' sake.
Lift the clouds, the fetters break ;

While I look, and as I cry,
Touch ami cleanse me ere I die.

T
HE precious blood of Jesus,

It washes white as snow.

My Saviour, I believe it,

For thou hast made me clean.

Shout, shout the victory.
We're on our journey home.

We'll wear a crown of glory
With Jesus in the sky.

4.

T BRING my sins to thee,
1 The sins I cannot count,
That all may cleansed be
In thy once open'd fount.

C7io.—Jesus paid it all

All to him I owe,
Sin had left a crimson stain,
He washes white as snow.

My heart to thee I bring,
The heart I cannot read,

A faithless wand'ring thing.
An evil heart indeed.

Mv life I bring to thee,
I would not be my own :

<) Lord, let me be thine,
Be ever thine alone.

5.

pUIDE me, thou great Jehovah.
V T Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but thou art mighty.
Hold me with thy powerful hand :

Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.

I ipen now the crystal fountain.
Whence the healing waters How

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,
Lead me all my journey through :

Strong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer,
Be thou still my strength and shield.

6

10RD. I approach the men
j Where thou «1< .~T answer prayer j

There humbly tall before thy feet,
For none can perish there.

ChO. I can. and I will, and I do believe
That Jesus died for me.

Thy promise is my only plea;
With this I venture nigh

:

ThOU callesl burdened -

And SUCh, I > Lord, am I.

O. WOndrOUS lOVe !
'<> bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame.
That guilty sinners, Bucfa as I.

Might plead thy gracious name.

\\ WELCOME, welcome, dear Redeemer,
VV Welcome to this heart of mine;
Lord, I make a full surrender.
Every power and thought be thine ;

Thine entirely,
Through eternal ages thine.

8.

HO ! my comrades see the siirn;.l

Jesus waves on high !

Satan's battlements are reeling.
Hear ovir Captain's cry :

Cho.—u Storm the fort ! for I am leading,
I have shown you how;"

Shout the answer back to heaven-
We are ready—now .'

See ! the lofty walls are frowning.
Held by Satan's power ;

Sin enshrouds the world in darkness.
Now's the storming hour.

See! the prophets now are showing
How the fort must fall

!

There is no such thing as failing,
Shout, iny comrades, all

!

Fierce and long the siege has lasted,
But the end is near:

Onward leads our great Commander,
Cheer I my comrades, cheer !

,rpiS religion that can give
Sw. etest pleasures while we live :

'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die.

After death its joys will be
Lasting as eternity
Be the living God my friend.
Then my bliss shall never end.

10.

PRAISE God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise him, all creatures here below,

Praise him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Gho-t.
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Cressey, C. M 86

DEAR Father, to thy mercy-seat, 87
Dear Jesus, [ long lo Le perfectly whole, 106

Death and eternity 80
Decide to-night 47

Deliverance will come 64

Depth of mercy ! can there be? 93
Devotion L. M 84
Did Christ o'er sinners weep? 91

Down at the Cross, 70

Ooxology, C. M 89

Doxology 8,7,4, 110
Doxoloiry. L. M., 110

Doxology, 7 HI, 100

Doxology 8, 7, 95

Doxologv, 6 4, 108

Doxology, 7,6, 104

Draw me closer to thee 49

Duke St. L. M 82
Dundee C. M.,> 86
Durell 7, 92

CMMONS C. M 88

H/ Enough for me 72

Evangel 6, 4, 96
Evergreen Plain, 14

17AIRMOUNT S. M 99
Father, I stretch my hands to thee, . 89

Forest L. M., 84
Forever here my rest shall be, 87

For what are you waiting? 18

From every stormy wind that blows, 85

pBBHARDT, 7,

1 1 God is coming, 2">

Good news comes o'er the sea 88
Guide me, () thou great Jehovah, HO

HALLELUJAH I he redeemed me 29
Mainline. 8, 7, 94

Haste, <> sinner, to be wise, 93
I last thou heard of JeSUB? 4">

Have you not a word for Jesus? 42

Eeavenly Father, bless me now 110
He leadeth me 102
He saves to the uttermost, 81

Hiding in the rock, 13

His keeping power 39
Ho ! my comrades, see the signal 110

Horton, 7, 92
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds, 108
How tedious and tasteless the hours 106
Hursley, L. M., 84

T AM coming to the Cross, 107

I I am listening, 50
I am thine own, O Christ, 104

I bring my sins to thee, 110
If thou leadest me, 26
I gave my life for thee 103
I have a Saviour, he's pleading in glory,. .100
I have entered the valley of blessing, 100
I know not if the dark or bright, 100
I lay my sins on Jesus, 101
I left it all with Jesus 101
I love to tell the story 101

I love the name of Jesus, 72
I'm but a stranger here 105
In some way or other the Loid will provide,. 101

Into thy hands, O Lord 7:'.

In the Christian's home in glory, 102
In the Cross of Christ I glory 99
I shall be satisfied 67

I shall be whiter than snow, 70
Is my name written there? 27
I sat alone with life's memories 109
I stand all bewildered with wonder 104

I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God, 85
r will sing you a song ot 'hat beautiful land,. .107

I will trust my Redeemer 7

I would not live without thee, 44

JESUS, and shall it ever be? 85

J Jesus, a word, a look from thee, 85

jesus, I my cross have taken 107

jesus is passing this way 52
jesus, lead the way 77

jesus, let thy pitying eye, 106

jesus, love me still 48

jesus, lover of my soul 93
jesus saves me every day 105

Jesus, thine all-victorious love, 89

Just as I am, without one plea 83

J^NOCKING at the door, 34

IEAD me to Jesus 10

v Lenox, H. M 94

Lisbon, S. M 90

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing 99

Lord, I am thine, entirely thine 83

Lord. I approach the mercy-seat 110

Lord. I hear of showers of blessing, 103

Lord, we come before thee now, 93

Love divine, all love excelling 95

Luton L. M., 82
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MARTYN, : D
M.i\ town, 8, 7. t.

Mear, C. M x*

Melody, <'. M
My anchor is holding.
My body, soul and Bpirit, 106
My faith l<..,k> up to thee 97
My Father's house t;j

My heavenly borne is bright and fair,. LOG
My hope is built on nothing Leas, 104
My precious Bible, 80
My Redeemer lives :^7

M\ soul be on thy guard 109
My spirit is free 43
'Mid the deep and billowy ocean, 109

NEARER, my God, to thee, 07
Nearer to me 80

Nearer the Cross, 59
'Neath Elim's cooling- palms, 57
Nettleton, 8, 7. 4 :<x

No. not despairingly, 60
Nothing- but the blood of Jesus, 78
No time for Jesus 65
Now the solemn shadows darken 99

0, Beulah land, 85
O, bliss of the purified, 100

O, come and dwell in me, 91
O Father, let me bear the cross, 108
« I God, forgive the years and years 83
< >h. for a closer walk with God 89 '

<>h, for a faith that will not shrink,
Oh. for a heart to praise my God 89
Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing B9
< >h. leave me not alone 60
Oh. that T could repent, it]

Jesus, delight of my soul ! 104
jO Lord, thy sovereign aid impart 85

One more day's work for Jesus, 108 i

Only waiting 38
j

( ). now I see the crimson wave, 107 ;

tosOn thee my heart is resting
0, Paradise! 95

|

Orie. L. M., 84 i

0, take me as I am, 74

O, take my fevered hands in thine, 8o
O. that my load of sin were gone, 83
o. thou God of my salvation, 99
O. thou to whose all-searching sight, 85
O, to be nothing 104
Our sins on Christ were laid, 91

!

PEACE, 6. 4 96
Persuaded 76 I

Pleyel's Hymn. 7, 92
Praywithout ceasing, 54
Precious name 8
Precious promise God hath given, 101

Precious Saviour, thou dost save me, 105

91RETURN and come to God
Return, O wanderer, return,

Rock of Ages, 7, 6 1, 96 I

Rock of Ages, cleft for me 97
Room for Jesus, 81

I

Kosetield, 7, 6 1 96

CAFE in Jesus, 51 !

v i Satisfied 66
Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, 100 I

Say sinner, hath a voice within? 85
Seeking forme 41
Send me thy blessing 35
Seymour. 7 92
Shirland. S. M 90
Show pity, Lord, O Lord forgive, -

Sicilian Hymn. 8, 7 98
Sienza, 6.5 96
Simply trusting every day 108
Sowing the seed by the daylight fair, 102

Stand up, stand 'i|» for Jesus,
st. Bernard, C. M.,...
Stocking, s. M..
St. Thomas. S. M
Sweet hour of prayer
Sweet river> of redeeming love
Swe.-t the moments, rich in biessing,

TAKE my life, and let it be,
Talking with Jesus 24

Tenderly lead me, 68
Tenney, C. H. M.,
Ten me the old, old story,
That open door
The better day coming on, 81
The Cross and' Crown 19
The Lord is my light
The mistakes of mv life have been many,107
The precious blood of Jesus, LI I

The precious Lamb
The prodigal coming home, 20
There are songs of joy, 109
There is a fountain filled with blood, 106
There is a gate 1 0!

There is a land of pure delight,
There is a spot to me more dear 106
There is joy in heaven 46
There is life for a look, KM
There's a highway for the ransomed,..
There's a wideness in God's mercy, W0
There's light over there
There were ninety and nine 102
'Tis religion that can give, 110
The Saviour's call,
The shadow of the Cross,
The shining city 56
The sinner's friend, 7»

The Sun of righteousness, 42
The wanderer's prayer 16
The way. the truth, the life, SI
The world is overcome 110
This fountain cleanses from all sin, 79
This I did for thee TO
This is why I love my Jesus, 9
Thou shepherd of Israel and mine, 95
To-day the Saviour calls, 103
Toiling up the wav i

To the Cross of Christ mj Saviour, 107
Touch and cleanse me 21

Trusting in the promise 40

\ AIN man. thy fond pursuits forbear,. 87

11 RAITING at the Cross 25

\\ Warwick, CM 88
We are singing 69
We are waiting, blessed Lord,
Webb, 7,6
We praise thee, O God
We speak of the realms of the blest Wi
What a friend we have in Jesus! 103
What means this eager anxious throng ?.Wi
When all thy mercies, O my God, fl

When I can read my title clear 87

When I survey the wondrous cross -

When shall we meet again? •"

When this song of praise shall cease 88
When we all get home
Who, who ar.- these beside thecbilly wave?. 107

Why don't you come to Jesus? H
Whv don't you receive him?
Willie, B 44

Windham. L. M
With tearful eyes I look around 83
Wonderful grace 61

Work before reward 88

\"ET there is room W>
Yield not to temptation 105
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